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X L.

l.juhave not heen able to give this fils, the thougl^t 
that It deserves, or tt> go through the Bill 'r-i0

I
in any detail.

lliere is no doubt that co-operation must

crowjfrora a demand from the people concerned if
* .

Co-operation irnr>osea from
t.

the top does not last long and is rarely sound. 
Legislation is, hovfevcr, desirable at as early 
a stage as ’ ossible.

It will be difficult to provide in a single 
Ordinance Co-operative Organizations deiillnn, 
for example, v;ith the operations of the Kenya 
Fanners' Association, and for small native 
societies v.-ith limited membership, but it can 
be done.

Uet U D /t ^
JO If. At. cUp4.

‘n r
0— 4

it is to succeed.

thk ■

L -r/' W-vCf U.O>k<J

^|oVw.—i cd ft—;

t t-o Jw po

*f lJv Ct.

e-c~_ ^
^ a—c- '

IjI mi"}it Mention, however, ^that I understand 
that the Co-operative Bill for'Ucanda "based on 
'Tanr.anyVia and Ceylon lerrislation has met with 
a stormy reception ;ind if ^hls is the case in 
Uganda, there ’,70u] I he a much more hostile Ve- 
ception in Kenya - where, I be3^eve, there 
wou3f1 be n I'-.'en dcsife locally ‘.o have two 
Meaci res, one Tor •:e EuroT.eans nni the other

' Il'r • iVf'S.

Toiay'U.C £0 ^•-C. C 1Ti_■ 7*^

I
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Perhaps you would edit it forobjection.• *
J- tronemiafton to him ae you thim: fit. I have^

' - ■■g*de--bna. Sr two suggested alterations in’pencil.

f.(
ij. 1^- oMjlly

JJl lAuj’ty
iuutMjctlU

^ 3i i),

'•'toS.jyOAwn^ 3 b, wuiu.

i.OaXiUuJ'-

^ rtinrwl' l«M»^

•J- ,1

I agree and hare been over the aerao and ne.dejfeUiJ 
Ca^

itteaUb

2/ -- IS.
’ a few minor alterations! I haye initialled the draft

ilWis 3
to Sir Armigel Waje*0-

(jvDvt^euAA*-CUAVfcW^'

U/'

Ul^ ^

In/ If .

u*<fa
- i^ "‘r ^

5„ tw.,
Em. ,04’'''

8,>,58.Jr (t

'i.>
1 l-4/v»

I'Le .

!
**-0 iV><S»^ uJ*y ,

6»tl*;c«xiL4 , ■*.

:r.^"

-4: •iVyVU

Dr. fempan.v. it.

I tool: this over to-day from IJ •,
Mr. Fas.iln who has been unable to deal with
it owing to heavy pressure. It seems to me 
pointless to pursue the question unless Kenya 
is really going ahead and our labours are 
likely to bear fruit.

1 think that the best thing 1 oan
do lu to write semi-officially to Sir X. V(Ae 1

I
aj in the draft. Is you have gone to all the | 
tru-ole 01 preparing your memorandum 1 should 
..ko to send him a oopy provided you have no

,) so - '■s 3 3l

/ .
Jf !

' a^o^eation
-■
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Seml-Oftiolal for Mr. Dawe’e algnamre.

fra '/■; h :. I StrC. JanaMM.- 0 Downinii Street.StrC.BMmlty, 
SirJ.Sk^Uurfk8i» /5 March, 193B.
Ptml. US. o/S.

Parlyi. as. o/S.

aa «iillMi.,waB, o.aa.i’ '

• _ Dear Itede,
Y'lf

Foviid you pleaea refier to^'DRAFTr
a=r r- • •

? •

tde deapatoh from saor^j^ 

, ■ state *0.. 870 of tii^aEna

' 'iV-

Ht;.* 'V” „

'»6o»tt: the propoaad Oo..operaUjfa- 
Sooletiea Ordinance?

m
«

' ■ third paragraph of ,

t#iat deepaton the Sefiretary of State' ■' i
■' 'f

■te': i|dtl||ii»d tha* he pr^ead to have

--rih data** with 

a Tiaa to preparing oonmenta ahioh

A,
«iia

mas ha haipftti vAm^ the tl soimB to*. .•WWHlMl AOIMK
hrtag taraard a raTlead veraior.. a

oartaln aoounf of wora baa haan doni
4

^a^'.buton this anxioua not to
4

►

•■■•i ■ ■

i 0

f&Ss, IS. •i&.’txri.
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r. *iS-unless there t®
3*

If thepraotioal point in doing SO. 
-gj^U-Cvvi

proposfiji^as been put definitely into

cold storage and is not likely again to

light of day within any prediotaolesee the

we Blight drop the matter.period, I

I enclose a copy of a memorandum

giving the vlewe of Dr. Tempany, our Assistant

Agricultural Adviser, which may be of
WC

Unless * hear from you that
*^^tereat.

sbiBJilA L
we

ooxitlaue the. corfespondehoe.

•-.% • •

.enisS,agrioultural\p-ojeratlon in other
I

t what «a «Bt is ait ssama to oe

iB subject toperMSbttlatlng ezpi on

and advise onoo-ordinate our kng*ie'

If yooyare going on withpartioular oafas.

the prw^al it Bdght perhap^a worth your

H

um
•ii-.j* ---------
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tk* ordlMBM !• kwM* M tMcwlta ar4ia«Ma
•f aAdltlMM■o. r kf X»st wm • MMl4M>akl«

•ktak «• •vpvwtlr teklcMd «• aM ■»mUX oMrtittMW 
ta Xaarat wttk yartlMUr rafaraaaa t« tba •aaTarsloa «< 
ttaraltlr l«rg« aakartakUMi •klob ara oparataA^ -

laa, ta a eo>epara«tta aMa a(tba kaala •< aatatlas 
aarktag.

timaoXt %a apfraataka asaaClrZ« ta
aha« aaaU ka «IM ataaalagaa af atuk a Mav«ralaa, aklla 
«ka laa% «ka« tta laaya Vavaara kaaaatatiaa aamlA ba

atTMitagi ot tha Caatmtaa profaaa*aaatUlag ta %i 
iM tha BIU laktaaiaa «ka« U ita axlatlag farm tka

aaaklaarr pra»aM4 Aaaa aat aaa« tkalr raqalraakata.
aaaaia tkaOa tka atkar

oaaataataa tkat aatea tlw tam at tka draft tka ayaaial 
Ikliati'* far ayyUaattaa ta larga aaaXafraatatai

•aatattaa aaald aat ba dakarrad fraa afyllaatlaa ta
U tk.'aaaUar aatta. Baakttaaa tkla la taUlMly ta

•aaaralitr af aattaa faaiatlaa ta E«Nr« »«t aadar artaatat 
aaadtttaaa I aartaUly aaald aet yat tt kayaad tka

af aa-aywatara ta aadaaaaa* ta taka adraatafta aftagaaatty
tkaaa MadlUtM ta ralattaa ta aaaU ivkaa ar r«r^

,a aad paaalkla aoayltaatlaaaaaatattaa attk 
ahttt atgbl ka ta aajr tka laaat af tt daaldadly fartakU

!
tka aaattaaa af tha BtU aartalla. 1

Olaaaaa » ta ■ wa rayradaaad fraa tka faagaaylka twttary 
Ordtaaaaa aad aaU far ka ayaatat 
that tha eaylaa Ordtaaaaa allaaa aa aa addtttaaal

, aaaa ta

qaallftaattaa
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z.

«a«lUriMtlOD for eMBberaUp (oXmao 6 o.) tho 
•waarohlp of laBOToblo proportp la tlw aroa of oparatiooa 
of tka Soolatp. Soak a qaallflaatloa la tka oaaa of aa 
Alfrleaa Sooloiy la koooTor prakrtly oadaalrakla.

Olaaaoa • «a XI daaX «l«k iha aaoklaarp 
prapaaad for tka oaMaraloa of a llalkol llakllltp 
oaa«aar to a oo-oparatloa aooUtr. tkap woro orlslaaUr 
llaaUaaX «ltk olaaaa S of tka axlatlag Kaajra Ordlaaaoit

kr tha ooNalttao aklok 
ooalara lata llaa altk 

tka ft«ltak nrartloat laalatlak ^

>
10. 14 Of xm aal aara 
aaaallarad tka BUX. to trlac pri 
that iranaa*
Mt zt UM. tkar iravMa far tka eoatTpralM of a

i

Tlaa oaraa. A partlaoXar polat 
ia that mar haUlai af atara

Baaiatf lata a 
ttet aaXXa far 
a^taX aMoaUag IMB aaa ka aaamr«M lata traaafambXar
laaa ataak kaaiiag ftaal raiaa af tataraat.

U laaXa altk apaalaX vaaaXallaaa ^ritfak 
aaflaal la tha laftaltlaa aXaaM a. Ska praaialM la

oaa far aaaU prlaarp

e:

•aalatlaa.
■ »■ SXaaaa X> 4aaXa altk » tlaa. Ita aarllai
lIMkra ^ faagaayHa fBarlta^ alaaaa aarraapaallai.

glaaa apaalai paaaaa ta tka kagtatrar ta
itta« with tha appUaatlaa. U ta aa , 

iXp ta laaX with Xaagar aalaptaUaia. 
OXaaaa 14 «aaXa altk rogataklaaB aal

to ri»ilatllT-r, far aUak It la jraaartkal that a apaalaX
faarththin> «karaaakMtaa U

aoatlaaa af tkla alaaaa oaa UaatlaaX altk x. a and s of 
aootlaa XX af tka taagaarlka Torrltorr ordlnonoo.

IS proTldoo for aa oppoal to tho OoTomor ogolnat 
a rofkaal on tha part of tka Roglatrar to raglator a

aoolotp.
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3.

•eglatjr or ttc rogulotlooa^
13 froTidoa that no Soolotr ohaU ba raglatarad 

undar a naaa Idontloal with that of anothar deoletjr.
ir aapowora a Soolotr to ohanse Ita naao br 

1 oan aaa DO objeotlon to any ofapaolal raaolatlon. 
tbaaa tbraa 113> and 17).

18 la praotloallr Idontloal »lth 10 of tha
fanganrlka larrltorr ordlnauoa.

19, 80i 81 and 82 ara Idontloal to all latanta 
with 18, 13, Id and 13 of tbo Tais«onylka forrltory ordlnanoa, 
thor daal with rlgbta and llabllltlaa of naabara.

S3 oxMrta froa tba proTlalona of olauaaa 
18, 81 and 88 aar aoolatr .abloh *as proTloDOlr a ooiQ^aar.
fhla onta rl»b* aoroaa jroTlolon In ralation to

'0 to axarolad rlghta antll pajaantiaallclkllitr •< 
of 8aoa baa baaa aada, tba raatrlotlon of rotlnc poaor to

ir and raatrlotlon of tranafara of aharaaoaa rata par
and Intaraat. It la probablr daolrabla In tba oaaa of

that approzlaata to Coapanlaa but It la a dlraatSooiatlaa

nagatloa of abat ^a oonaldorad aaaantlal prlnolplaa la 
aaall aoala oo-oparatlani It aaaaa to aa to ba aa
adalrabla asaapla of boa irraaoaollablo tba tvo abjaata 
ara nltbla tba boaada of oaa ardlaanoa.

84 la Idontloal with tba ?an«anrlka larrltorr
ordlnanoa■

85 proTldaa that a Hat of Boabora aball .ba 
furalabad to tba aogtatrar within aaa aanth of 
raclatratlaa and that tharaaftar fortnlgbtlr raturna of 
ttlinr- of Habarahlp aball ba lont to tha roglatrar.

Uata of aMabora of all aoolatlaa ahall ba opan to 
laapaatlon at tha offloa of tha ragtatrar, again probablr

a



4.

• daalrahl* proTiataa In raXatlon to Inrca eoanorolnl 
ooototlos but unnooaaaury ond probably onoorkabla in tbs 
oaas of prlaarj soototiss.

sr to Idsntloal with lA la tbs tanganylka 
Tsrrltory brdlaaaoa oltta tbs addition of oUuas 3 wblob 
proTidss that srary ssolsty sbaU forward to tha Bsclatrar 
a oosr of tbs baXanoa sbsst wblob shaU bo opaa to 
laapoatloa oa payMat of a fas. da unaaosssanr proTlalo^ 
la tbs aass of prlaar/ aoolatios.

88 la a awdlfloation of 19 In tbs langaaflka 
Torrltory ordtnaaas, it dosa not oall'for ooaswnt Ijuank.

89 (1) proTidas that tbs rasulatlona shall biad 
Bsabars. 89 (8) la rary obataatious and proTldoa that ao 
aotloa shall lis with say aaabor acaiast tbs Sooioty oa 
tbo ground that tbs rsgulattons of tbs Soolaty aro la 
rostralat of trads. Tbo provision baa alroady baaa abjaotsd 
to by tbs Sssratary sf Stats oaas but tbs ooaalttsa ratnra 
to tba obargo pagas 4 and 3 af tbs roport, although It la 
dlfflottlt to aaa that tbay bava addsd aaytblag to tba 
argunsats In favour of tbs proooduro oxaapt that tbay want 
to bs pravldad with powara of that typo.

SO la Idoatloal with taagaqflba Tsrrltory
paragraph SS.

81 provldas for tba Uipasltlon of flnoo an 
for lafrlagaaaat sf ragulatli 
that If a fins is lapoaad for brsaob of a oontraot aoll 
produos through tba soolsty and a Isgal suit rssulta tba 
onus of disproving tbs allogatlon liso on tbs asabsr. This 
has alroady onos bssn objootsd to b^ tba dsorstary of Stats. 
Tha oaas Is argusd by tbs OcaBlttoo, pagan 4 and 7, but 

da not aaaa to bs ooavlnolng aapaolally

. la partloulv It pravUas

tbalr argi

ohsa



9.

Whan OM ttaara 1« ala* that latar ao In tha ordlaaaoa tka 
praviaiM W(4*U *kat ijf In aar llatriot 79 par oaot. of 
tha paepla ara oo-oparatora aala tbrou^b oo-oparatioe 
organlaatlona la oonpulaory.

31 proTldaa for tba aattlaaant of dlspaios obloh 
aag bo proTldad for uador rogulattoas. la tbo oironaatoaMa 
tbo Bagtabrar la aaipoaarad to appalat aa arbitrator. Surolr 
It would bo bottor to prorldo in tba ordlnanoo aa la 
OagXaa Car tba Bagtatrar to haw# powor to arbltrato 
poroeaaUr or to appolat aa arbitrator la bla dloorotloaT

33 daala with dotalla of ooatraota ontorwd lato 
bg a ataiatg. it la inah aorp alaborato than olailor 
prawlsiaa ta athar laglaXattea ao doubt br rouaon of tbo 
foot thut it la lataadod to goTom tbo oporatloaa of largo
aaala.aoMoraa.

M vroTldaa C,or a aooletg te bold laod aad to 
build OB It. Sloilar roaorka appljr aa to 33. Saa haooTor 
alao tba Bota hg tba OaaBlttaa pogo T.

39 la idoatlaal wltb 80 In tbo Tangangtka
Carrltorg Ordlnaaaa aara that priority lo Inaortod for ong 

ttoo.* It dlCforo from tbo Ooglonprior raglatarad 0i 
ardlaoBoa far aaaapla in that uadar (aj it la oat praaldod
that tba orapa or produoa bora baaa ralaad In wbola In 
part bg MObga adTaaaod hg tba aoolatg.

M la Idantloal with (ongoaglka Tarrltorg SI. 
sr. tba flrot part la Idontloal with Toaganglka 

torrltorg BB, tba aaoond half daala wltb proowwdlnga la, 
tbo 0000 of a baakrwpt Baabor, ooa la tbla aooaaotlon tbo

I aa iDolload to tblakaota of tba OaMlttoa on pogo a.

that bora tbaj ara right.
36 la alallar In part to 84 In the rangaaglka

tarrltory
‘daa tba aata of 
tba OaoBlttaa on paga T
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ordtnano* "Ith *»»• Uportant •Adltlon tl»»t If
la aeant tba ^Irat 

ibar't raslgnatlon

»arri**rr
»ha first sMOunta (bp trtUab 1 praauaw 

ststsMot of a«oounts) aftar a i
In farour of tha Soaietr tha flnanolalshow a

of tha laaabar In raspaat of tha Sooletr shall 
I aa Inollnod to bo duhlooa of tha

llabllltr 
taradnats forthwith.
slsdoB of this ■odlfloatlon. 

39 18 slollar to 35 In tha Taaganrlka farrltonr
siallar ■odlfloatlon In relation to tbs 

I aa dubloua.
arAlaaaea with a
••tAta of a Aaoaaaad ■••bar.

40 jrotidoa that neither 3d nor 39 shall applr
to a aooiaty ahloh la a oonTertod eoapaap, another OoiiMPla 

diffloultr of haraoniatn* the too'-ooto ef oendltiensof tha 
In ona bill.

41 is based on fanconriba territory 23 but on the 
raprosoBtatlon of the Publlo Trastoo has boon sodlflad

ahoro tbs share or Intaroat of aso that only In the ease 
doooasad Msbor la lass than dlOO oan suoh Interest bO 
transfarrad to a noodnso, In aU other oases transforonoo
■ust be to tha la«al personal roprooentatiTo.

42 is Idmtloal with tsncsaylka tarrltorr V, 
with tha sidsatM of tha sards "In tha rules" after
"prosorlbod."

43 is Idantloal sith tsasanylka territory 22.
44 is Idantloal with taafsaylka territory 30."

It obeald hosasor hero bo noted that the 0. 
stmsk out fro* ths orlclnal draft ths aaotlon oorrespondln* 
to •sacsvlks tnrrltory 2* uhloh prorldao that there should 
bo azsaptlon fro« ooapulsory registration of InstruMots 
relating to shares and dsbenturas of reglatared seolatlea. 
Siallar proTlaion to this exists In the Oold Coast and

ttss hare

Slgsrlsn
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■lC*ri«a mbiU powtr to oxoapt ouah Inatnaonta
la «*7aa to ti» aotornor In tha Oaplon Orainaneo aaotlon 29.
*>>• oalaalon of auob froTlalon would aooa to plaoa aaall 
Prlaanr aoolatloa undor a dlaabllltp aa ooawarad nltb
otbar oolanlaa.

Sootlona 40 to 48 aro takan froa 31 to 34 of 
tbo Caacaaflka Tarritorp Ordlnanoo.

Sootlona 49 to 40 ara takan from 34 to 47 of tbo 
Taacaajrlka forrltarp ordlnanoo, aata that In aaotlon 37 
proTlalon la alao nada to oonfar jnrladiotlon In tbo 
Indloatad aa a oourt.

*1 la aaotlon 40 of tbo tancaaplka tarrltorp 
ordlnanoo aaoa that tha addition baa boon nada that all 
propartp of a dlaaolvad Soolatp aball Toat In tbo liquidator 
fron tbo data tba oanoallatlen ordar takaa affaot. 
addition aoana to ba a good ona.

48 la alnllar to 49 In tha fanganplka Tarrltory 
Ordlnanoo aara that any aun approTod by tbo Oaglatrar aa

aa a

aanaa

(ba

di >a agalnat dallnquant proMtara oan ba roooTarod 
olTll dabt. tha addition aaokjaotlonnbla.

48 la aaotlon OS of tha taaganplka farntarp
ordlnanaa nltb tha addition of olaaao 8 nblob aUaoa tho 
rotontlon of tha aard ao-aparatlTo la tho tltlo of nay 
bualaoaa oarrlod on undor tbat prior to Saptaabor 1981. 

44 la 08 of tha taagoaplka (arrltarp Ordlnanoo.
to la

adnlaa of tha OOMlttao baa boon aodlflad to prorldo tbat a 
flaa not oxoaodlng £80 and danacoa aaordod by tbo Oaurt 
aball bo the ponalty for aolloltlna rlolatlop of oontraota in 
plaoa of a aot flna of Sh. 300 and 
of tba aarkat valua of tba produoa

on taamapika tarrltory 34 but an tbo

P^raant to tba doolety 
80 •old.

sootlona.



a.

SMtleoa 66 and 6r of 6be Ordlnoneo oro oiBllar 
to Tonsaiiflka Torrttenr 96 and 67.

6a la paraUaX to at In tlw laiisanjrlka Tarrltory
ardlaaaaa.

6« la alBlXar to tlM taasaaflka Torritorr 
ordlaaaaa oltb tba addition of olanao (k) nhloh allooa 
for tbo aaklos of ralao goTornlne tbo Inapootlon of

into and roglatora at tba Baglatrar'a offloa. \ 
Poaalbljr noooaaarr la tba oaaa of largo Soelotlaa bnt 
bardlg 00 la the oaoo of irlaary soolatloa.

TO la 91 la tba Tanganrika Torrltoi? ordlattoo. 
ri ropoala tba proTloaa ordlnuoa aad aafoguardo 

aoolatloo roglotorad tbaroundar.
10 a gonaral obaorratloa It appoars to aa that 

tbo draft Bbaaa boa dlffloult It la to raooaolla tba 
lagttiMto aad aaptratloaa of largo aaalo
ao'OparatlTo oatorprlaoo altb tbo doaanda nblob auat bo 
ootlaftod la rolatloa to aaaU aoala prlaanr loan, thrift 
or trading aoolattoa. TUa la oxonpllflod partloalorlf la 
tba opoolal prortaloaa aoooaaarr la rolatloa to oharoo aad 
dobaataraa la oMoao of a oortaln oMant, ootlag powor,

dooi

ooatroata aad oOhar tblaga.
tbo Xoara dororaBoat haro dona tbalr boot to

int oblob Booto both rotalroBoata with tbaprodaoo a dooi 
raonlt that It la apparoatljr not aoaoptabla to largor 
trading Toatnroa that aro tataroatad and to^ ar ala^ 
fraaoata oortata obrloao daagoi 
tfpo of ooalatjr la ooaaomod.

for aa tbo aanllor

1 oaa only oonoluda that tbo raal oolutlon will bo 
found to 11a la two ordlnanooa no alraady auggootod.

(Sgd.i B. Toapany-

Oeloalal Offloa, 
IMS.
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m mimar lyi^jpl^H
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tbt ordlnmo* !• b*»«4 oo Tugaojrllu ordtnanee 
ao. r of 1938 with • oonoldorohla nuabor of oAdltlona 
whtoh oro opp^entl; doolgnod to moot apoolol oondltloao 
in Kan/Ot with partloulor roferonoo to tho ooBWorolen of 
aodorotal/ lorgo ooolo uodarthklaBO, whloh oro oporotad on 
tho baala of aoUatlac ooapohir la®, to a oo-oporotlwo node of 
working.

It la oooowhot difficult to approoloto axostU 
whot would bo tho odTontOKoa of ouoh a oonToralon, while 
tho foot that the hanra faraoro aaaootatlaa would bo 
nnwlUlng to take odTontago of tho faollitloo propoaad 
In the Kill Indloatao that In Ito azlatlnc fora tha 
aaohlnary propoaad doao not aaat thalr roqulroaaato.

On tha other hand one oannot oaoapa tha 
oonolualon that under tho toraa of tho draft tho apoolal 
pcn^lalona intended for applloatlon to largo ooala 
Seolatlao oeuld not be debarrod fraa applloatlon to

Doabtloaa thlo to nnUkolp to oooor In tho 
gaaaralltr of aatiwa Seolotlaa In Kan/a but under oriental 
oaaditloaa 1 oartalnl/ would not pot it bayond tha 
Ingonttitr of oo-oporatora to ondoaTOUC to taka adTontago of 
thane oondltlona la ralatlaa to aaaU urban or rural 
aaolotiaa with oeaaauoaaoaa and paaalblo ooaplloatlona 
whloh night bo to oajr tho loaat of it dooldadljr unooafortable 

takiikl non tho aaotlona of tha Kill oarlatln.
duoad froa the Tangaarlka TerrltorrOlauaoo 3 to • aro ropr 

Ordlnoaoa aol oall for no apoolal ooaaMut, eawe to remark
that the Oejlon Ordlnanoe allowe aa an additional

quallfloatlon



2.

i

takltllaatlon for meaMrahip (olaoM a a.) tha
enaarslilp of laaoTablo propart/ la tba B]|>ea of oporatlona 
of tlio Sooiaty- Snail a quallfioatlon la tha oaaa of aa 
Ifrioan Soolaty la howaTor probably undaalrabla.

Clanaoa t to 12 daal with tha Mohlaary
propaaad for tha oontaraloa of a Ualtod liability 
ooapaay to a oo-oparatlTo aoolaty. thay nara orlglaally 
Idautloal with olauaa 0 of tha azlatlac Kaaya OrAlaaaoa 
Ho. 84 of 1991 aad oara iiadad hr tha aeaaittaa whloh 
oonaldarad tha Bill, to bring prooaduro into lino with 
that praridad undar tha Eagllah Krorldant Sooiatlaa
aat of 1*99. Char rrowlda for tha oonTaralon (rf a 
Soolaty Into a aoapaay and rlaa waraa. a partioiOar point 
that oalla for oonnont la that any haldlng of ahara 
oapital axoaadlng £800 oan ba aonrartad into tranafamhla 
loan atook baarlng flxad rataa of Intaraat.

Clanao 11 daala with apaolal raaoliitlona whloh 
ara doflnod In tha daflnltlan alanao 2. Cha praalAah la 
lanaohona but nay ba unduly oonbaraoaa for man prlaary 
aoolatlaa.

tS

Clanao 13 daala with raclatratloa. Ita nordli^ 
•4ffara froB tha Caacanyika Carrltary alanaa oarroapandl 
aad glwaa apaolal poaara to tha daglatfte to 
raculationa auhadttad with tha appllaatlan. Xt la aa 
daabt Araaad aspraaaly to daal with largor Badartafcli«a. * 

Clauaa 14 daala with ragulatlona ma aMBda^ta 
to ragulatlona, for whloh It la praaorlbad that a apaolal 
raaolatlon la oaoeaaary, tha aoooiwl third and fourth 
aaotiona of thla alanaa ara Idantloal with 1, 8 and 3 of 
aaotlon 11 of tha Tanganyika Corrltory ordlnanoa.

IS praaldaa for an appoal to tha OoTamor 
a rafuaal on tha part of tha Uaglatrar to raglatar a

soolaty.

■a.

aga.inat
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■oot«t7 or its roKUlsttons*
16 jroTldos that no Seoioty ■hall be reglatarad 

uadar a naaw Identloal with that of anothar Soolaty.
17 aapowars a Sooiety to ohange its name by 

apaolal raaolutlen. 1 oen aee no objection to any of 
tho'aa thraa (IB, 16, and 17}.

18 ia Fraottoally Idantioal «lth 10 of tha 
Tanganyika larrltory ordinance.

19, 80, 81 and 82'are idantioal to all Intanta^ 
with 18, 13, U and IS of tha Tanganyika Territory ordlnanoa, 
they deal aith rights and llabllltiaa of ■aabara.

83 aaaai^d froa tha jrariaiona of olanaas
19, 81 and 88 any aooiaty whloh aaa proTloualy a ooapany. 
This outs right aoroaa prorlaion in relation to 
ineligibility of ■sabers to exaroiaa rights until payasnt 
of dues has been aads, the restrlotlon of Totlng power to 
ona rets par asaber and rsatrlotien of tranafars of aharea 
and latareat. It ia probably daalrabla in tha oaaa of 
Soolatlaa that approxlaata to coapaniea but it ia a diraot 
nagation of what are oonaidared aaaantial prinolplaa in 
■aall aoala oo-opoa-ationi it aaaaa to as to ba an 
adairabla axaapla of haw Irraoonollabla the twa abjaata 
are wlthla tha bauada of ona ordlnanoa^

84 la Idantioal with tbs Tanganyika Tarritory

i

Ordlnanoa. «

86 proTidaa that a Hat of aaabara shall ba 
furniahad to tha Uaglatrar within ana aenth of '

raglatratian and that tharaaftar fortnightly returns of 
ahangaa of aeabarahlp ahall ba aant to tha ragiatrar.

ibara of all eoaietlaa shall ba opan to 
inapaatlon at tha offloe of tha rogletrar, again probably
Tha Hats of

a
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• A*»tr»bl« proTidoo In relation to larsa ooBaarolal 
aoolotioa but unnaoaaaarjr and probably unaorkabla In tM 
oaao of prtaaap aoalottbs.

27 la Idantloal altb 18 In the Tanganyika 
Territory Ordlnanoa alth tha addition of olauaa 3 nhlob 
proTldaa that oTary eooloty ahall forward to tha Raglatrar 
a oopy of tba bailanoe ahaat wbloh ahall be open to 
Inapaotlon on payMnt of a foot in unnaoeaaary proalaion \ 
In tba aaaa of primary aoolatlaa.

28 la a aodlfloation of 19 in the Tanganyika
int i thlnK.

29 (1) proTldaa that tha ragulatlona ahall bind 
aaabara. 29 (2) la rary oontantloua ^ proaidaa that no 
notion ahall llo with any naOber agalnat the Soolaty on 
tha ground that tha ragulatlona of tba Soolaty are In 
reatralnt of tradi> the proTlalon haa already bean objaoted 
to by tha Seoratary of State onoa but the ooamlttea return 
to tha oharga pagea 4 and 5 of the report, although It la 
dlffloult to aaa that they hare added anything to tha 
argumanta in favour tha prooedura axoapt that they want

)

Territory Ordlnanoa, It doaa not oall for ooi

to ba pa^Tldad with powara of that type.
30 la Idantloal with Tanganyika Tarrltory

t*

paragraph 33.
31 prOTldaa for the Inpoaitloo of flnea on aMmbo^a 

for Infringement of ragulatlona. In partloular It proTldaa 
that If a flna la lapoaad for braaoh of a oontraot to dbll 
produoa through tha aoolaty and a legal ault raaulta tha 
onua of dlaproTlng tha allegation Ilea an tha aeabar. Thla 
baa already onoa bean objaotad to by the iaoretary of State. 
Tha oaae la argued by tba Committee, pagea 6 and 7, but 
their argumeota do not aaaa to ba oonTinolng aapaolally

ahen
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oa« bears In alnd tbat latar an in tba ordiaaaoa the 
fTOTUloa aziats that it in anr dlatriot 79 par eant. of 
tba paopXa ara oo-oparatora aala through ao-oparatioo 
organlaatlona ia ooapulaorr.

38 proTldea for the aattiaaant of dlapntea ahioh 
aar ha proTlded for under regulatiana. In tha elrauastanaas 
the Hagtatrar la aapoaerad to appoint an arbitrator. Sorabr 
it aould bo batter to prooido in tbs ordlnanae as ia 
Os:rloa for tha Hagtatrar to haTo power to arbitrate 
parsonalXr or to appoint an arbitrator in his disorotient 

33 deals with datalXa of oontraots entered late 
bj a aooiatg. It is ounh aora slaberate than alailar 
proTialen in other lactslatloa no doubt bg reason of tha 
fact that it is intonded to gorom the oparationa af large 
aeale aeneerns.

34 proYides for a sooiaty to bold land and to 
build on it. Sinilar raaMrka apply aa to 33. dee heueeer 
also tbs note by tbs lilaHttae

39 la Ideatieal with 80 la tbs faagaayika
7.

Territory ordiaanee saTo that priority io iaaartad for any 
tttaa.* It dlffwra fra* the Oeytanprior ragiatarad 0( 

ordlnanae far eseapla ia that uadar (a) It la aat irartde* 
that the erepa or prodaaa baau beai rtf nod la abate or te
part by Mboya adraaaed hr the aeoloty.

M la ideatieal with Tai«aaylha Tarritery 81. «

' ST. the first part is identieal uith taiigayglbi 
Isrritory az, tho sooond half deals with prooosdin^ la 
tha eaaa of a bankrupt asaber, see in this oonaoetlsa the

1 an Inolinad to thinkhota of tho COBalttsa on page 8. 
that hsro they are right.

38 is alBilar in part to M in tho Tanganyika
Territory

‘iso tha hots of 
tha Ooanittae on page 7



A.

Tarrltorgr OrdiaMMA iiltb tb* Important addition tbat If
tbo ftrat ^ounta (bjr •blob 1 proouma la meant tba flret 
annual atataaant of aaooonta) after a ibar'a roalKnatlon 
ebon a balanoa In farour of tba Soolet; the flnanolal
liability of tba mombor In reapeot of the Society abali 
tarnlitata fortbelth- 1 am Inclined to be dubloua of tbe 
•ladom of thla modlfloatlon.

39 la almllar to 25 In tba tanganylka Territory 
(Irdlnanoa with a almllar modlfloatlon In relation to tbe 
aetata of a daoaaaad member, again 1 am dubloua.

40 prOTldaa that neltbar 3a nor 39 aball apply 
to a aoolaty whloh la a oonTerted oompaay, another example 
of the dlffloulty of banaonlsing tba two aeta of condltlona 
In ono bill.

41 la baaed on Tanganyika Territory 23 but on tba 
rapraaantatlon of tba Fubllo Truataa baa bean nodlflad
ao tbat only In tba aaaa wbare tba abara or Intaraat of a 
daoaaaad mambar la laae than £100 oan auch Intaraat be 
tranaferrad to a nomlnaot In all otbar oaaaa tranafaranoa 
muat ba to tba legal poraonal ra^aaantatlTe.

42 la Idantloal with Tanganyika Tarrltary 2r, 
■Itb tbe aatlaalan of tba worda "in tba rulaa" after 
"preaorlbad."

i,
43 la Idantloal with Tanganyika Tarrltary 28.
44 la Idantloal with Tanganyika Territory 30.

It abottld baworar bare ba noted tbat tba OoMilttaa'bate 
atrnek eat from tba original draft the aaotlon oorraapoadtng 
to Tanganyika Territory 29 whloh prarldoa that tbera ahould 
ba oxemptlon from oeapulaory roglotratlan of inatruaanta 
relating to aboraa and dabanturaa of raglatarad eoalatlaa. 
Similar proTlalon to tbla axlata lo the Sold Coaat and

Klgerian

■t
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flfarlu Ordlaanoa* whlla pow»r to azoBFt ouab inatnMoata 
1» glToa to ttw aoToraor In tbo Corlon Ordlnanoo tootIon 29. 
Tbo osasalon of ouob proTlalon would aaoa to plaoa aaall 
prlnary aoolatlea undar a dlaablllty aa ooaparad nitb 
othar oolonlaa.

Saotlona 4S to 48 ara takan fron 31 to 34 of 
tba fanganylka Tarrltorr Ordlnanoa.

Saotlona 49 to do ara takan from 36 to 47 of tha 
Tanganjrtka Tarrltorp ordlnanoa, aawe that In aaotlon 87 
proTlaion la alao aada to oonfar lurladlotlon In tha aanae 
indloatad on a oourt.

61 la aaotlon 48 of tba langanj’lka Territory 
ordlnanoa aare that tha addition haa been nado that all 
propartjr of a dlaaolvod Soolaty ahall want In tha liquidator 
froa tha data tha oanoallatlon order takaa affaot. Tha 
addition aaeaa to ba a good one.

62 la alallar to 49 In tba Tanganyika Torrltory 
ordinance aaTo that any aua approwad by tha Uaglatrar aa 
daaagaa agalnat dallnquant proaotara oan ba reooTarad aa a 
olTll dabt. The M>dltlon aaoi unobjaotlonabla.

63 la aaotlon 88 of tha Tanganyika larrltory 
ordlnanoa with tba addition of olauaa 2 whloh allowa tha
rotantlon of tha word oo-oparatlwe la tha title of any 
bualnaaa oarrlad on undar that naae prior to Saptenbar 1931.

64 la 83 of the Tanganyika Territory Ordlnanoa.
68 la baaad on Tanganyika Tarrltory 84 but «n tha 

adTlae of tha Oonalttoa haa boon aodlflod to proTlda that a 
fine not oxaoadlng £88 and danagoa awarded by tha Court 
ahall ba the penalty for aolloltlng rlolatlon of oontraota In 
plane of a eat fine of Sb. 500 and pegnaant to tha Soolety 
of the markat Talua of the produoa so aold.

Saotlona.
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■ Igarlu ttrdlnaiioaa whila ponar to axampt aueh Inatnaaata 
la ta tlia aavarnor in tba Cay Ion Ordinanoa aaotlon 29.
Tba oaaaalon of auoli prorlalon would aoaa to plaoa aoall 
prlaary aoolatlea uodar a dlaability as ooaparod wltb 
ethar oolonlas.

Saotlona 45 to 48 art takan froa 31 to 34 of 
tba fanganylka larrltory Ordloanoa.

Saotlona 49 to 40 art takan from 36 to 47 of tba 
langanylka Tarrltory Ordtnaaoa, aave that in aaotlon 57 
proTlslon is also aadw to oonfer Jorlsdlotlon In tba sanaa 
Indioatad on a oourt.

61 is aaotlon 48 of tbs Tanganyika Tarrltory 
ordinanoa aare that tba addition has bean made that all 
proparty of a dlaaolaod Sooiaty snail Tsat in tba liquidator 
froa tba data tba oanoallation order takas effaot. Tba 
addition saana to bs a good one.

62 la siallar to 49 in tbs Tanganyika Tarrltory 
ordinanoa aaaa that any sub approved by the Hagistrar as 
dasMgas against dslinquant proaoters oan ba reooTered as a 
oiTil debt. Tbs addition ssei ■’nobjsotlonabla.

43 is aaotlon 55 of tba Tanganyika Territory 
ordinanoa with tba addition of olauas 2 wblob allows tbs
retention of tbs word oo-oporatlTs in tbs title of any 
business ouriad on under that naaa prior to daptaabsr 1931.

64 is 53 of tba Tanganyika Territory Ordinanoa.
65 is based on Tanganyika Tarrltory 54 but on the 

adTlaa of tbs OoBBdttoa baa bean aodlfiad to provide that a 
fins not axoaadlng £85 and daBagss awarded by tbs Court 
shall ba the penalty for aollelting violation of oontraota in 
plaoa of a aat fine of Sh. 500 and pagnaant to the iooiety
of tbs laarkat value of tba prodoot so told.

Saotlona.
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SMtlMa M and t1 of tba ordloonoo or* alBllor 
to ToBgiair^ lorHtorjr 96 and S7.

68 la jparallsl to'99 in tha Tanganyika Torritory
Ordlnaaaa.

69 la alalXar to tba Tanganyika Tarrltary 
ordlaanoa with tha addition of olauaa (k) whloh aXlewa 
for tha Baking of-ralaa gorarnlng tha Inapaotion of 
doonnanta and raglatora at t.ba iioglatrar'a offloa.
Poaalbly naoaaaary In tha oaaa of largo Soolatlaa but 
hardly ao In tha oaaa of prlBary aoolatlaa.

70 la 91 in tha Tanganyika Tarrltary Ordlnanoo.
71 rapoala tha yrtrlona ardlnanoa .and aafaguarda 

aoolatlaa raglatarad tharanndar.
aa a ganaral obaarratlon It appaara to aa that 

tha draft ahaaa ho« dlffloult It la to raoonolla tha 
lagltiaata alalaa and aaptratlana of largo aoala 
ao-apamtira antarprlBoa alth tha dOBanda ahlah anat ba 
aatlaflad In ralatlan to OBaU aaala prlaary loan, thrift 
or trading aoolatlaa.

ital proTlalona
«a in aioaaa of a oartain OBonat, rating poaar.

Thla la araapUftad partlanlarly In 
naoaaaary raUtlon to aharaa andtha

dat

aoBtraata and attar thltta*

tlM Kava dOTM-

pradoaa a daaaBaat ahioh naata hath ratnii 
raanlt that It la BMPBrontly not aoaaptabla to U(«ar 
trading ranturaa that ara intaraatad and to iv ^nd 
proaanta aartaln obrloua daagara In ao far aa tha aaallar 
typa of aaaloty la oonaamad.

I oan only aonoluda that tha rani aalntioa alU ha 
found to ila In too ordlnanoaa aa alraady auggoatod.

(vigd.y H. Taapany-

It haro dana thair haat to
Its oitt m

Colonial Offlao, 
19M.
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‘9roiaale,

-I liaTe now been through the draft of
this ordinanoe and in^oreder to facilitate 
dlaeuBeielpha^ summarised my obserratlons beloi^ 

|- Ag It Btaad^^e ordinanoe is based on»

Tanganyika ordinance No.? of 1931 with a considerate 
number of additions whloh^apparenily desi^-ned-to 
meet special conditions in '-enya^ v.'lth particular 
reference to the oonyersion of moderate.1:/ large 
scale undertakings^, which are operated on the basis 
of existing oompanjt law^to a cooperative mode of
working,

r H
(Lmuat-oonfeae that i find lt{somc-ivhat difficult 

to appreciate exactly what would be the advajitages

of such a conversion, while the fact that lit had'
shown ' ^—

been IndJioated that as in para 3 of jJ
t>

the Kenya Banners Association would be unwilling 
to take advantage of the facilities ypoposed in the 
Bill Indicates that in its existing form the 
maohinerjr proposed does not meet their reaulrements.

On the other hand one cannot escape the 
oonolUBlon that under the terns of the draft the 
special provisions intended for application to 
large scale Societies oouid not be debarred from 
application to smaller units.Doubtless this is 
unlikely to ooour in the generality of native 
Societies in Kenya^ut under oriental oonaltlons 
1 certainly wopld not put it beyond the Ingenuity 

oooperators to endeavour lo 
take advantage of these oonditlons in relation to 
amall urban or rural sooletles ."iti. oorise'.ue.'iofs an, ■ 
possible oomplioatlons whloh might be to say tl.e 
least of it deoldedly unoomfortatile.

V

I
ofl
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a Bpeolal reBOlutlopi is necsasary, the seoond 
third and fonrth Beotlons of this olause are Idei 
-floal'with. 1 ,2 and 3 of seotlon 11 of the I.T. 
ordlnanoe*'

15 proTidoB for an appeal to the Governor against 
a refusal on the part of the Registrar to register 
a sooiety or its regulations.
16. ProTides that no Society shall he registered 
under a name identioal with that of anither 
Sooiety

17. EapowerB# a Sooiety to change its name ^ 
bjt speoial resolution. I oan see no objeotion 
to any of these three(15>1 6»™dn)•

18. is praotioaljy identioal with 1G of theT.I.
ordinanoe. '

19,20,21, and 22 are identioal to all intents 
with 12,13,14 and 15 of the T.I. ordinanoe 
they deal with rietots and liabilities of members?' 
23. exempts from the provisions of' olausea 
19,2* and 21 any society which was previouBly 
a oompany. This outs right 
in relation to ineligibility*to exeroise rights 
until payment of dues has been made, 
JiJUillfiilfffffir‘"‘**“Tf the roBttiotion 
of voting power to one vote per- member 
restriction of transfers of shares and interest. 
It is probably desirable in the ease of « 
SooietioB that approximate to Companies but

direst negation of what are oonsfdered

revision

it is a
essential prinolples in small scale cooperation: 
it Boemf to me to bo an admirable example of how
Irrooonoilablo the two objects are within the
bounds of one ordinanoe.



NJ

iB Imposed for treach of a oontraot to sell 
produoe throtif^i the society a legal suit

! , resolts the oims of dlBprOTing the allegation '
: -'I
V I® member. This has already ouoe been

obleS^ed to by the S. of S,The ease is argued
by the ^/tee pages 6 and 7, [t mnntl gay thatr-T- 
. ’ do C U
Jlla^thelr arguments s^ohylnoing especially
when one bears in mind that later on in the
ordinance the provision exists that if In any
district 75 percent of the people are,oooperators
sale through oopperatlve organisations is compulsory.
52, provides for. the settlement Cf disputes
ifhioh may be provided for under regulatlpus.
In the olrcumstanoes the Heglstrar is empowered
to appoint an arbitrator. Surely it would be
better to provide in the ordlnanoe as in Ceyloh
for the Registrar to have power to arbitrqte
personally or to appoint an arbitrator in his
discretion.

33.Seals with details of contracts entered into
by a society. It is much more elaborate than similar
provlBlon in other legislation &o doubt by reason
of tha feat that it is Intended to govern the
sparatlohs of large scale oonoems.
34'.provides for a soolaty to hold land end.Jto
build on it. Similar remarks apply as to'lf.
See however also the note by the e/tee p.7 
35'. is identical wlth20 in the T.T. ordinance**'*'® y 

A that prlotT^ is Inserted for any prior registeredCH 
~ It differs from the Ceylon ordinance for example

in that under (*JJt is not provided that
'the crops or produoe have bean raised in whole or
In part by moneys'advanoed by the society.
36. is Idantloal with I.T.21.
37* the first part is identical with T.T.22
the second half deals with prooedlngs in the
case of a banlcmpt naaber, see in this connection
i-See the note of the Ctae onpage 7.

t

I

I

I

■i
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while power to exempt such instruments is given
Governor in the Ceylon Ordinance section 29. 

omission of such provision would seem to place 
small primary societies under a disability as 
compared with other oolonles.
Sections 45 to H are taken'from 31 to 34 of the 
T.T. ordinance.
Sections 49 to 60 are taken from 36 to 47 of the 
T.T. ordlnanooj save that in section 57 provision is 

made to confer Jurisdiction,in the sense in-

to the
The

V
j

also

-dioated,on a court.
61 is section *8 of the T.T. ordinance save that the 

that all property, of a -dl«.B0lvaddition has been ma,de 
-ed Society shall veet in thp liatadxator-from,the 
date pt the cancellation order takes effect. The
addition seems to be a good one.
62 is similar tO'49 in the T.T. ordinance save'that 

approved by the Registrar as damages against 
be reoovered as a oItII

any sum
delinquent promoters oan 
debt. The addition seems unobjectionable.
63 is section 55 of the T.T. ordinance with the

of clause 2 which allows the retention of 
the title ofaddition

the word cooperative in^any business carried on 
under that'-name prior to Sept 1-931 •

64. is 53 of the T.T. ordinance.
65 is based on T.T.54 but on the advice of the C/4ee

been modified to provide that a fine not
the Court' shall

has

exoedlng £25 and damages awarded by 
be the penalty for soliciting violation of contfaots

of d sot fine of Sh.500 and »ymont to- tjiein place
Society of the market value of the produce so sold.

L-
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Seotloas 66 (and 67 of the ordinetaoe are 
Bimilax to li-I* 5^ and 57*
68 IB parallel to 59 in the I.T.
69 Is Bimllar to the T.T. ordlnanoe with 
the addition-of clause (k) whioh allows &r 
the making of rules governing the inspection 
of itoeauoents and. Jregisters at like Registrar's 
office. Possibly nedessary in the case of large 
Societies hut hardly so in^ the case of primary 
sooieties.

70 is 51 In the, T.T* ordin.anpe.
71 repeals the preTlotis ordinance and aafe^ards 
sooieties registered thereunder.

r-

ordinance. ^

As a general obserratlon it appears to me that 
the draft^how difficult it la to reoonolle the 
legitimate claims and aspirations of large 
scale cooperative enterprises with the demands 
which must he satisfied in relitlon to small ^ 
Boale prlmB«ar^loan, thrift or trading sooie-t.ies|i 
This is eiempllfied particularly in the apeolali 
provisions neoessaxy in relation to shares 
and dehentures in eioess of a certain amount,
TCtlng power,eontraots and other things.
The Kenya Sovemment have done their best 

to produce a document which meets both reiulrements 
with the result that it is apparently not aoueptable 
to larger trading ventures that are interested 
Mid -to my mind presents certain obvious dangers 
In BO far as the smaller type of sooiety is 
oonoemed.

I oan nkly conclude that the real solution 
will be found, to lie in two ordlnanoes as already
■ng^Bbed..
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38316/37c. o.
i.,

Ur. Flood. /«•;
* ai,

Ur.
. Sfr Cr^JUit^.

Sir G. TomtinsM. y
^Sir C. Bottomi^ ^ ^

DOiWltiG oTitBIE’P.

jgjg July, 1937.

♦
Sir J. Skuehburgh. 
Permt. US.ofS,

jf- . .Sir, w
X, have eto. te refer ioVParly.U3.0jS. 

StcrtUtry oj SiaU. ^tr

your deapatoh No.24? of

DRAH. April in which you forwarded a rVriw

. Co-operative- Societies Ordinanej. to'^ 

. re place" the ^existing- one liifh . A
KB3fYA - -NO. SJO ■ 
GOVEaNOH

I have examined the"amendments.

f report of the Committee whtdh wai 

encloeed in your deapatoh and; oii.. )
a

r

oontfideration I agree with the’ view
' r

that it is eoaroely praotioable to

attempt to freoe wi Ordihshoe te
■*: » ’

t-

govern large co-operative aooietlea

il^^Booletieat the same time aa amal aocietiea
FURTHER ACTION.

formed by a few native produo^ra.

For instance, it wouU be very

difficult to grama legislation t*
rUUri*.

aever the activities of the Kenya

Farmers
V
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«;-p^.:,r- i

^-l|f’'‘' "'v

*>*

Parmera' Assooiatton «ai %UM*» ,««ai

a few Tlllagoa, though It 

bf^lmpoahlhle.

agree with jrour view tiieilt, i^ wou^' Vi';

. probah]^ bg dangeroua tit^' attempt jio 

advanoaisyatem of oo-operativa’-orgalilsatiea to - '

C.O.• 1 ^-■.',-=

m
■ j^

»■

1.1
with ao-oparativa aoolatiea have beenI®'.."

ciett^^^^ I
feSUr. g':r-•i H-'

'.
f) |S‘*-

30

^atroduoad in warloua polohlea, ljut'M, >Mr. , 
ft

■ arG.TmMmm. '

rsj*.1 I-.should not ,v ' :3
t‘i

.fff- there dre always loeal dlfferenoei which
-•» ■

... .t." i •. - ^ 1!f.
^ t^e^ into'^copupt,and what

‘ ia 'auitable for onA ia not jweessarily

^ liha aotft dealrahle modal for another. 
SwMwyV^ ■ f.« * ■■'■

, ■" , ^ “• in Kenya .it wlH. eventual

t ^ 'heoesaars^td.ji^j^ two ^-^rative 

' ” K v Sodletiea,Orainsnoes, one to deal with _ 

aooietiea.wjiioh would ha. wsln^ ’' ■ 

^ Euro^ap, end the. other to deal with-

I haVe to1: - . , frC.amml9
■ ■■ ■' 1 ■■ t J ■

-A, Sir.I SImMmtIu:::,

- " Prmd. us: tf S.

■■'jwK- ■:
^ f 1. -^i

i. vv^-' ■ ,

i-' ;■ *»i- *
i^Wve produo^a dt present, and the-i-e o^T 

he'.ao doub.t that, as you aay, ooBiopw^ipp- ... • 

tfiould grow irom a demand ■from the peojple^^^

oonoarned if It'ia W-be

■ hpwewK V«ar|;4eairab;e that auitabid
■V ^ ' - ' . •...-■

■- ■ ■■■■■,. & ■'. /'S - ..................

^ legialation should be ready aad< be introd«o»i»r

■fe- ■ 

.. ■ .T
- l«i V-

..........................iiSiS fc®^SSffi^ai
-

a saoo«sawu.r jt^ ,

It.

.Y :>
Hi sYi’'<'•M % «

' Hlf:

ia being made Ifl. the dir dot ton of forming ’ t’'’M

the amaller aooietCaa, whiohjiight bd r.j, 

11^ .;'«ai>ehted to be mainly nadAwa.
pp

■ aa soon as poaslble.after the damaod for '.C AAlr. .-'3f

dn^a beginningsuch aoclettss lisa sriaen fes^■ir..’* '€ i:-' -• w- "i iiate,, etc.

. . .■.■'■^■: •

{SJ<n ad) W. ORMSBy' QORt,. '

-4. • ■.' ■ •. • '7

iffii■t!-*4M •■u ;4i . si .-r-5 4' ' oo-operativi aooietiaa. •- fe
lyi^M^harefo^Wlth youx/wdVa- « .3. t.-.

%
that it la not advisable to prooeed further 

with the Bill at preaant, aad I propoaa to 

have it examined in datail with a view ta > 

preparing oommenta whloh may be helpful V 

prepering a reviaed version.

s%
4- fratimR Acrnm.

:;teyr-

AS you era :

no doubt aware, various measures far dealing

kskI ik
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Ak tib 4km GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 

N A' R O B1,
Kenya.

NO KENYA

3n JXRIL 1937.

Ur,
i bava the honour to rarer to sir Philip 

Sunlllfe-hlBter'B ^ now vleoount 'Swlnton'e) deepatch 
ho.462 of the 28nd June, 1932, In which It wae euggeeted 
that a hew ordinance ahould be prepared to replace the 
Oo-operatlTe Sooletlee (tiegletratlon) ordinance, 1931 and 
to Include such proTlelona as experience In other 
countrlee hae ehown to na In ihe Intereete of die email 
producer.

/V. J(

V

i'o glTe effect to this ■uggeatton a Bill waa 
prepared hy the than Attorney Oenaral In 1933. 
bill wae referred for conaldoratlon to a Committee con

sisting of the attorney oeneral, the uhlel hatlwe 
Oommlaslonsr, the Director of Agrloulture, the heglatrar 
of Uo-operatlra Booletles, the uanaral llansgor, Kenya 
yarmara Association (Co-op) Xtd

2.

/ fhla

\
\

N

the Seeretary, Kenya 
co-oporatlTa creamery Ltd., and the aanikglnd Blroator, 
ihlka Flamtors Co-operatlwe union. Ltd. 
hds roeantly suoalttod a roport aad a roalsed sill, aoplas 
of whleh are enoloaed.

• •

fhls Committoo

it will bs obserwod from paragraph 3 of ika 
report that tha Oommlttoo oxprosaoa the opinion that it 
la not antlraly pxactloal to frame an ordinance to geworo 
tha aotlTltlas of both largo non-natlTa uo-operatlwa

Sooletlee

3.

IHB HIOHT HOhoCHABES
T. Lftliasi OO&a, P.C

SeiCKSXARX Or SIAXh jrOR JU cOLUhlXB, 
DOVHihQ Sl'KhKt,

M.P. ,• ,

uamm. s.v. l.
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1
aeoUttaa Bool»tl«« 1om*4 6y tto n*U n»tW*

Sta* th»t ts* larseat Oo-proteMi.
•pt»»tlT« B**Wty In th* Oolony (th« Knay*

-•'£ ■■ Ltd.,) lDtlmat*4 that. If th« pro- 
Tlilonn of*thin dill hncnuin law, Itn Blrnotorn would 
pwafnr to xnwaln a Llaltnd Xlahlllty Oonpany zaihnx 
than reglstar undnr thn jwoTlnlonn of the Bill.

Ibsrn appears to an to he little advantage and 
eonatderahle danger In atteaptlng to apply to the native

4.

pzeduoer at the praseat tlaa an advanced ayntem of eo-
It la generally recognlaed tt»toiieratlve organisation, 

the ea-operative aoveaent. If lapoaed frea ahova. Is
Itaua to hreak down aid la than doiMir dttfleult to ^
reatare. l agrea with tha vlawa arvordasad hgr Sir Alan 
Pla In paigigraph 896 of hie saporti - *lfox a oonalderahla 
tlaa to eoaa it wUl not ho advlsahla to oraata uadar 

int anaploaa arganlaattoas latroduoiag tha 
prlaeipla af any aarloas ladivtdaal or aollaatlva flnaaolaX 
raaponathlllty. 
oo-apar«ttan U azpaadad hoyaad tha aapaeltiaa of tha 
aaabara of tha Aaaaeiaitlaaa tha raault will ha, as has 
haaa tllaatratsd in aaqy oeantrlse, a savara adt-haak 
ta tha newaMnt*. Bar tha prsaaat aers valaaUa prograsa

Oovari

Pragrsaa oanaot ha barztad. Id If

SM ha BBda hy Wiv of tbs oorgoalaatlen of aarkatlag,
las daslgaad to aaaara taInapaatlon aarvlaaa and hy

tha aattwa lasSaear a fair rstara haaad aa tha tuallty
tor attSKpilag ta apaat thatt MS pssdaas, lathar t1 

axlStlM aadras of traSa In faivsnr af aa alahorato ayatsa 
ablSh tha paodnaar aannat yat aadarstaad. in thla way
tha fsaadatloas aan ha and ora halag laid for tha gradual 
avolatloa of ea-apaaatlaa as a aataral aeeaoala dovelopasat.

i

la thasa strsaastaaass I aaggsst that tha
Intrednetloa

6.

w



iBtMdaatlOB of tka mv BIU la uaBeeaasary at preseat.
1 mi bomVWi furalsblBg yen vlth aeytBa «t lto» Billi 1b 

ilDBd In due eonra* ^ yonrorder Ibat It aaor Ve »:
adTlaers and In order that any abaarratloBS yon aay wish
to offer on It Bay be eonaldared man tta introduetlon
baoonaa daalrabla.

X bare tba bonour to boi
BlTi

lour Boat ebadlant,
buBbla aarranti \

m
>

#T» <gsiZI nanmaT.

0

L t.'W., • .
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COPY.

EXPORT 
OR

A BILL KKLATIMO iO jBB CONSTITUflOS 
AND BIOUIATION OF CO-OPIISATIVJS SOcrETISS

Sir,

By your letter No.o/AOH.l/lS/63 of the

.ppolnted to cooeider the 
proTlelone of a draft Co-operatlre Sooletlee Bill,

owing to preeeure of other work the Chairman 
found It Impoealhle to oonrene the Committee for some 
ocnslderahle time, and It was not until the PBt’u 
January, 193S, that we

second meeting was bald on the 6tb Fahruary, 1936.

23rd karch, 1934, ir*

1936,

t for the f Irst time. A

It might bare ha convenient to summarise 
the history of the Bill which we were appointed to

In 1931 a Co-operative Socletlee (Megistra- 
tlon) Ordinance (No,24 of 1931) was enacted In order 
to provide legislation for the contral of snob organl- 

Thls Ordinance was based largely on South 
Into force on the 8th September, 

Since that date nine non-native Societies of

2.

consider.
I-'') ’ ■ ■■'-'■'.-/V

satIons.

African Law and ci

1931.

which three were llaltsd companies, and one African 
Society have been registered, 
been dissolved.

Toe latter has si nca

fhs Ordinance In dus course was submitted

to the Secretary of State Tor his Hajeety's approval

and on tbs 22nd June, 1932, the Secretary cf State In 
bis Sespateh Kenya No.462 stated that, while In the 
asaatlms His Majesty would not be advised to 
sxsrelse bis powers of disallowance In respect of this 
Otdti

llo) OJ'o/l,

.ncs. It was not considered that the Ordinance

was entirely suitable for those Societies formed among 
small native prodaoers.

.s a orltleal szamlnatlon of the prpvlslons of 
the Ordinance, and suggested that a new Crdlnanoe

He snclosed a Memorandum,

which
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Aould b« pr«p*r«d Including •ueb proTlnlonn »■

other 0*unJ*le» h*d ihonn to he In the

tie added that
experience In

Intereete of the aaall producer.heet
the lateet colonial leglelatlon on the eubject wae to

Co-operatlre Sooletlee Ordinance, 1932, 
Sir Alaedalr (then Mr.) 

tl»n Attorney Oeneral, who bad dlecpBeed

' y be found In the

-of Tanganyika Territory. 
MaoOregor, the^ s/i ’
the matter at the Colonial Office, after his return

the lines of"^ thefrom leave drafted In 1933 a Bill on 
Tanganyika legislation and It 
before the Conmilttee for oonalderatlon.

,B this Bill which was

At the two meetlnge of the Committee the 
examined Clause by clause, and the amendments 
recommend are dealt with In detail below and 
embodied In the draft Bill annexed hereto,.

, however, that we areof the opinion that 
entirely practical to frame an Ordinance to 

the activities of both large non-native Co-

V5.
j

Bill wae

vblch mt

have been

we niay say

It la not

goTern
operative Societies and Societies formed by the small

producer and contemplated by the Secretary of 
In fact the largest Co-operative Society In 

has intimated that If the provisions of

native 
State, 
this colony

this Bill become law Its Directors would preler to 
reMln a llmltei llahlllty ..ompany rather than register

under the provlalone of the Bill. 
Old Clause 9i It was repreeented Ihet the 

provisions of this Clauie, which are the

those contained In section 6 of theearns as

existing Kenya Ordinance, gave rise to 
dlftloultlss In practice, and we recommend 
thst the provision# of the Snglleh lew 
contslped In eectlone b4 et eeq of the 
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893, . 
and relating to the conversion of a company 
Into a Reglatered Society, and vice versa.

be adopted.
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ThlB Clause proTldesOld clause 18 (no» clause 21)i1
that each sisahar of a registered society shall hsi*i 
only one rote as a mesibor In the affaire of the 

In consequence of our reconanendatloneSociety.
regarding Clausa 9 It has been found neceesary to

1

redraft ^d Clduee 20 (no* Clause 23).
Old Clause 22 (no* Clause 23)i Wo feel that, haelng 

regard to the fact that a copy of the accounts 
may bo Inepsetod at the offices of the Beglstrdr, 
there.Is no necessity for the Society to keep open

to Inspection by any person at Its registered 
aaursea ino audited accounts for the preceding

*0 therefore recommend that Inspection at
'I

year.
such address ^ould be confined to members.

We consider that It 
for the Auditor to include a ralua-

Old Clause 23 (no* Clause 27)»

is unnecessary 
tlon of the assets and liabilities of a Society^

as this might proTO a highly expenslre process If 
the Auditor Is to ralue the assets and llabllltlqs 

Indeed It Is doubtful *hetber an Auditorhimself.
mould be competent to undertaketbe actual ralua- 

«e consider that adequatetlon of assets, 
security *111 be piorlded If the Auditor submits 
a report upon the valuation of ttie assets and 
llahllltlss . In regard to suh-clause (4) of this 
clause *• do not consider It essential that a
•caplets copy of the account*-should be submitted 

In our opinion a copy of theto the Regletrar. 
balance shedt signed by the Auditor and by the

Secretary of the Society ebould suffice, and *e 
have smde the necsseary prevision.

Clause 32)i We have thought ItOld Clause 27 (no*
advisable to make It clear that the settlement of

disputes betmeen the Society and any of Its 
members by arbitration provides for 
other *ords the Arbitrator's decision shall be

arpoali Inno

final.
.Sm
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fn the liemoranduai•a SSI St (now Claus* £9)IOld gl*»\

sdc1oss4 to the Sscretary of State’s despatch
referred to supra, exception was taken’to this

proTlslon whliSi also exists In the Colony’s
It was ohjeoted to onOrdinance Ho.24 of 1931.

the ground that no precedent exists and that no 
has been shown for Its retention. Itgood reason

Is respectfully submitted that this prowlelon la
essential In order to arold contracts beingeery

set aside on the grounds that euoh contracts are
It IS true that noin restwalnt of trade.

precedent oan be found for euoh a categorical^ 
restrtdtlon as Is provided In tJile Clause, 
Interesting elde-ll^t Is thrown upon It bp the 
perusal of correspondence between Sir Alasdalr

but' an

(then br.) llao(teegor. Colonel Qrifflths, one of
iltteei and Hr. Stfleklandthe nebbers of ,thls Coi 

who was, we believe, reeponalble for the drafting
The followingof the Tanganyika crdlnaiice. 

extracts from Mr. Strickland's letter (•*•) to

Colonel orlfflthe, which was subaltted to Mr. 
Haoaregor. and Oie latter’s reply thereto

asks the position clsar •
ejp - I an now drafting 

an Ordlsancs for ths bansflt
for Tanganyika

__ ___ of Co-operatlvs
Boeistiea, rtloh may bs fensed both by 
BurspsBiis and aatlvss, and havs ,
Ing Willi the Attorasy Oensral ths tlffloulty of 
tha eontraet. Tou sro no doubt aware that 
sueb sontraota haws bssn suoassefully 
Sd In the oourts of law In Aaerlea and canate, 
and are enfereed la Kagland and Ireland. It 
is only a natter of adopting, so far m . 
Marspsaas are aonosrnod, one of the standard 
fenN, aad asking ths hl^ Court how it 
propssss to sondsan a systen hold valU by 
MIA Courts In a aunbsr of British l)o»nlons 
and dasrlea. feu win In ths and, thon^ It 
takes tins. In Tanganyika, as la Palsstlna 
aad Malaya, I an aaklng a short out pMt the 
difficulty la inddaasssBha ths way which has 
Isng bean Snstonsry la India. The Aatp or 
Ordlmnee prevldan that ovary dispute between .a 
Soolsty and Its nanbsrs shall only bs sattlK by 
ths Registrar of Co-opsratlve ■oeistlos or 
arbitrators appointed by hln, and that the 

award is final and coacluslvs. A oourt of law 
tea only to snforoe It In sxocStlon as a 
deorea, and nay not question It.

Intaln-

ThSs no
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■MAer hu uy lo«u* atkodl In Court, and the 
quest ion of the TUlldlty of the contract

Perhaps your members would 
not welotne a Registrar with such powarsl It 
seems the only praotleable way for dealing 
with natlre soelstles, which would probably 
not be efficient enough, though useful and 
Taluabls In general, to obtain an annual 
contract from erery laubar.*

cannot be raised.

- ■Many tbanks for letting me see 
Strickland's letter, wHsh le very Interest
ing.
cut through the difficulty he writes of, by 
debarring anyone from pleading roetralnt of 
trade*.

•B*
I am afraid r.had taken rather a short

Te must admit, however, that the provision 
to which hr. Strlokland refers does not appear In : 
the Tanganyika Ordlnaooe.
to the provlelone of Clause 46(now Clause 50 of 
the draft Bill attached to this Report) we feel 
that the provisions of Clause 25(2) (now ClaussM)^ 

We submit that, as specific 
provision exists for such contracts to be made, no 
harm can be done by retaining a'complementary 
provision which simply states In effest that such 
contracts once entered Into-cannot be avoided ,on

-V,

tbs ground that they are In restraint of trade, and

Having regard, however,
V

j

are unobjectionable.

t^s Coraslttse Is of ttie opinion that such a pro-
The essenee of thvision is absolutely essential, 

co-operative movement amongst producers of agricul

tural prodotts Is that a society should be able to 
proceed to arrange forward sales of Its products. 
Consequently there eust be no possibility of suppJJ' 
being wfthhsld by Its 
on the ground that the contraot, under which tbs 
producer covenants to sell all bis produce through

ibers at the last moment

the Society, Is In restraint of trade. IV IS

submitted that the fact that this provision bais 
existed for the past five years without any objse- 
tlons thereto being raised by the parties actually 
concerned, le Itself a sufficient Justification for'

With regard to the 
Secretary of State's objection that no precedent Is

the retention of this Clause.
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IcDOvn m recpaetfally subBlt that ■cniebody tarn* 
to creata a praoadant. 
we truet that the Baoratayy of State will raise 
no objaotlona to the raSantlon of thla proTialon, 

Old Clattoe 86(new Clanaa Silt Ihlt Olauae proTldaa 
Inter alla> that, If lagal proeeedlnge are 
Inatltntad for payaant of a flna Ispoied by a 
Society under Ita Hefulatlone on a maKbar for 
fallnra to aall hla pradaoa throogb the Soolatyt 
the harden of dlaprerlng the allagatlon of tha 
Society, In respect of which tha flna has ba^n 
laposad, ahall 11a upin tha aaabar.

Saeratary af State objects to this proTlslen.
US adalts, taoweyer, that slallar provision oeeara 
In the South African Act aal that there ira~ 
praeadants In Kenya laglalatldn for taposlng the

he argdas,

In all the clrcumstancaa

",

)

burden of proof on tha dafandant. 
however, that there appear to be no grounds In 
this ease sufflalant to Justify a provision which
In tha absence of special Juatlfleatlon, is

Ha subalta that tt waald be asahjaotloaahla. 
easy for ttic Soolaty to ^awa that Ita aMsber

aold his praduea alsawhara as for the 
prove that ho did not. 
tlon on tha srauud that ilM Saetaty 
aaM^s to that affact hafara they can tufllet a

ir to

Ha aupi>orts this eoataa*
it have

fins and ha geas an to add that It would be
aith tha*desirable to oalt this provision.

Saoretary of Btata's arguaant wo respectfully

Hera again thapprovlalon has appaarad 
i«hB tha Statute Book of this Colony for tha past 
five years, a^ no objsetlon has yet been ralaod.

disagree.

It should ba ig>praelatad that uaBbershlp of a Oo-

eperatlvs Soolaty Is not cospulsory.

Joins a Soclsty voluntarily he should be aware

If a paraan

of tha provisions If thsy already exist In tha



Begulktlons befer* h« Joins, and If tha Bagula- 
tlono sontaln no auob proTlalon at that tlaa bnt 
art subsasusBtly asandod on thoss llnae, than thi 

i»*B laava the Soolaty If ha objaots.

Ij^n, ill 11s It la true that saldsnos must ha 
aTallable to proTO that the aaabar did In fact 
dispose of his produce through other sonrcee 
before a fine can be laposed, ezpeTisoce has 
proTsd - and we must be guided in these matters 
by thoss who faSTS had praetloal experience in 
this Colony of the working of ths existing law 
which contains this proTlslon - that It would not

InTolwe any hardship on a msabsr to reqilre him 
to prows that he did not so dispose of his 
products. Thsreas It might requlra a eonaldsr* 
able amount of Inwsstlgatlon, tins and szpsnsa 
to prows that he did. The prowlslon has. thsrsfor

been repnoduesd In ths rewlsed draft Bill, and It 
is hoped that the Secretary of State will walwe 
his objeotien.

Old Clause 29 (new Clause 341i 
Clause we haws Included charges and obmrgses.

Throughout this

gM <?l«l»s so (now Clausa 3gi. Ts consider that tha 
prowlslens of this Clause as drafted would prows
singularly InsqulUbls to a lender of money whs.

althsugfa ha had compiled with ths law and obtain

ed a rsgistsrsd ehargs to secure his money,
would automatically lose priority and haws his
security rcndsrsd balualass. 
redrafted this Ulauas (which Isnow Clause 36) 
to Include amongst iwlor claims any prior 
charge duly rsgistsrsd according to law.

Old Clausa 31 ( now OlaiMs 3g \.

Ws haws therefore

This Clause aa 
drafted prowidss that a registered Society shall 
haws a charge upon ithe share of intereat etc of
a member or past member etc. We presume that



\ thli iMBD« a flrat oharg* aad wa tiara aada tha 
naoaaaary aaaDdaakt.

» Olknaa 3711 Tha Bfglatrar or 
aparattra Soelatlaa, wlio la tha Offlalal Baoalrar. 
ohjaotad ftrongly to thla Clauaa. Va ean aaa no 
raaaon why a aaaher of a Soelaty ahoald ha plaaad - 
In aioh an axtraaaly farourabla poaltlon. It 
would be a slapla aatter for a parson to go 
bankrupt and yat, If the Soelaty wars dlaaolrad, to 
aeqplra what al^t ba a oonaldarabla auB of money 
whloh would ba azoq^t froa attaobaant by hla 
oradltora. aa hare aet thla objaeOlon by proTldlag 
that, where a SoOlety la dlaaolwad, the sharea 
or tnteraat of a bankrupt paraon ahall Teat In tha 
truataa In bankmptoy. The affect of thla proTlalan 
la that aush a aaabar'a ahara wUl^raiaaln Inrlolata 
during tha azlatanoe of the Soelaty, but. If tha 
Boolaty la dlaaolyad, hla shard or Intaraat-wUl 
baooaa awallabla for distribution to hla 
orddltora.

gid 0X«Ma SB (new gyuisa 40>i The aaandMnt to tlitii 
cuttaa la aoaaagaaatlal upon tta inoluaten in ika 
Bill of tha Bpgllah ayataa of oeaTortihg a eaaqpangr 
Into a aoelaty.

"I ,

5

-I
i
iI

IOld Ctouaa »S (aaw clausa 41)t iha Heglatrar of oe-

aparattwa iS^etattaa ohfaetad, aa Fublle Truataa, to 
thla Clauaa.

Sf
d

va hara tharafora aaandad It ta 
prowtda that only tn oMsa ahara tha aaouat of

aonay or tha Intaraat or ahara of a aaahar la ^ar 
ena huadrad paunda aay the aaount or ahara ba paid 
to or dealt with by tha noalnaa. In other eaaaa
the praesdura will bo aa with all athar property.
that la to aay, tbs legal personal rspresantatlws 
will ba the paraen with whi the Soelaty will dsal. 

Old SlauM Wi This Clauaa has been transposed Into

Claaaa SB, and prowldas that Turlatlons In tha
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reglitar of Baabare sbAll ba aubmlttad at abort 
Intaraala to tha Kaglatrar, and that such ragiater 
aball ba opan to Inapaetlon by any peraon on pay- 
■aat of a pragbrlbad f aa. .

Old Olauaa- 40a* Thi,# Clauaa, vbloh axaapta from

coapulaory raglatratlon any Inatriaaot ralatlng to 
aharea of dabanturaa of a raglatared Society, baa 
bean daleti 
retention.

Old Clauae 59 (now Claaaa 61)i Thla Clauae, read In

oonjunotlon «itb Ulauaa 58 (now Clauaa 60), would 
appear to be- Ineoapleta; far, aa drafted, tha 
Society would flrat be oaoeelled and after Ite 
oanoellatlon a liquidator would be appointed. jt 
aaaaa to ua that once a Society la caaeollad It 
would no longer ba a Soeloty, and It would thua" 
ba dlffloult to appoint a liquidator to wind up 
tha affaire of a Society which had no azlatenoa.

Wo hawa tberafore aaondad clauaa 59 (now Clauaa 61) 
to proTlda that, wbara tha raglatratlon of a aoclaty 
baa boon oancallad, the Raglatrar aay appoint a 
ll<pildator and all tha property of tha Soolety 
diall tharaupon reat in tha llouldator.

______________________ 6S)i Thla Clauaa aapowara

tha Hagtatm to aaaaaa daaagwa agalnat delinquent 
proaotara of offloara ef a Soeloty but dooa not

>

can aea no good raaaon for Ita

apaelfy tha Banner In wbloh anob daaagaa are to ba 
raeoTOrad. Wa oonaldar It adwlaablo to praaorlbo 
that any auB of Bonay ao aaaaaaad ahal 1 ba racovar-

able aa a oItII debt at the aalt of the liquidator. 
Old Clauaa sii it la eonaldarad that in wlaw of tha 

powara ooafarrad upon tha xaglatrar by eld Clauaa 
62 (now Ulauaa 64) at awq, the rataatlon of Ulauaa- 
61 la unneooaaary.

Old Claaaa 63i Dalatad.

Clauaa to be naoaaaary.

aa do not oonaldar thla
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A« drafted, thie clause 
offender not only to 
the Society concerned 
produce In 
been oommltted. 
far too draetlc,

Society ehould 
Court may 
amendaent has been

‘■A

ClauaeSSi
required an 

pay a fine but to pay to 
the msrket price of the

respect of whieh the offence has 
We consider this proylalon

and are of the opinion that the

only r.coTsr such damages aq the 
oee fit to aiiard. Ilia naceBBary

made.

4a THera are 
Bill, but, as theee are 
00 way affect prlnclplee. 
co-nmented upon them.

a numhe- of other amendmente to the 
oAloly Of drafting nature and in

Ui
we hare not apeclfleally

5, At the request of tbs memhers of the committee 
report for and-on their hehalf.

I hare signed the

1 have the honour

Sir,

lour obedient eerwant.

to be.

(SdD) W. HARRAOIN,

CHAlRltAN.

Nairobi,

25 th Uaroh, 1937.
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A Bill relating to the ConstltuUon and Regulation 

of Co-operatlTe Soolotlea.
BE IT ENACTED by the Govwnor of the Colony of 

Kenya, with the a^ce and consent of the Legislative Council 
thereof, as foUom

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Co-operative Short titb. 
Sodeti'ea Ordinance, 1937.

2. Ip this Ordinance, unless there is anything repugnant intorpreta» 
in the subject or context—

“committee** means the governing body of a registered 
society to whom the management of its affairs is entrusted;

“member*’ includes a person or registered society joining 
in the application for the registration of a society, and a 
person at registered society admitted to member^p tdter 
registntkiii in accordance with the regnlationB;

. **offioar'’ motadM a ohainnan, secwtary, treasuMT, mem
ber of committee, or other parson empowered under the Buies 
or re^atkms to give directkms in regard, to the busineas of a ' 
regisfared society;

“registered society*’ means a co-operative society regis
tered under this Ordinance;

“regulations'* means the registered regulations made by a 
society in the exercise of any power conferred by this Ordin
ance, and includes .a registered amendment of the regulatums;

“Bulee” means, the Bules-snade by the Oovemor in 
Council under this Ordinance;

“special resohitioD’’ means a resolution which has been 
passed by a majority of not lets than three-fourths of such 
members as being entitled so to do, vote in perscm or, where 
proues are allowed, by i»oxy at a general meeting of which 
not ktss than twen^-one days’ notice, specifying the intention 
to pn^oee the cesolOtion as a spcx^ icaolothm ii^e been duly 
given:

✓
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Provided that, if all the members entitled to attend and 

vote at any such meeting so agree, a resolution may be proposed 
and passed as a special resolution at a meeting of which less 
than twenty-one days’ notice has been given.

Uboistration.
8. The Governor may appoint a Registrar of Co-opera

tive Societies for the Colony and may appomt assistant 
registrars as may be required, who shall act under the control 
of the Registrar and who shall have all the powers of the 
Elegistrar under this Ordinance.

4. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, a 
Society whidh has for its object the promotion of the economic 
interests of its roernbers in accordance with co-operative princi
ples, or a society established for the purpose of facilitating the 
operations of such societies, may be registered under this Ordi
nance with or without limited liability :

Provided that unless the Governor by general or special 
order otherwise directs—

(a) the Uabilily of a society of which a membv is a
registered society shall be limited;

(b) the liability of a society of which the primary object
is the creation ctf funds to be lent to Its membm 
and of which the maj<^ity of the members aiw 
agriculturists and of which no member is a registered 
society, shall be unlimited.

6. No member, other than a registered society, shall bold 
more than one-fifth of the share capital of any OH^orptive 
society.

(6) save where the Registrar otherwise directs, are mem
bers of the same tribe, class or occupation.

(2) The word "limited" shall be the last word in the 
of every society with limited liability registered under 

this Ordinance.
7. When any question arises whether for the purposes 

of this Ordinance a person is an agriculturist or whether any 
person is a resident in a town or village or group of villages 
or whether two or more villages shall be considered to fwm a 
group or whether any .person belongs to any particular trtlie. 
date or occupation, or has attained his majority, the question 
shall be decided by the Registrar, whose decision shall be final

8. (1) For purposes of registration an application to 
register .^all be made to the Registrar.

(2) The application shall be signed—
(o) in the case <3f a society of which no member is a regis

tered society, by at least ten persons qualified in 
accordance with the requirements of sub-section (1) 
of section 6; and

(b) in Ihe case of a society of which a member is a regis
tered society, by a duly authorized person on behalf 

. of every such registered society, and where all the 
members of the society are not registered societies, 
by ten other memberH or. when there are less than 
ten other members, by ail of them-

(3) The application shall be accompanied by two copies 
of the proposed regulattons of the society, and the persons by 
whom or on whose behalf such application is made sliall fur
nish such information in regard to the society as the Registrar 
may require.

9. (1) A registered society may by special resolution
determine to convert itself into a company under the Com
panies Ordinance, 1933, or to amalgamate with or tianafer its 
engagements to any such company '

(2) If a special resolution for converting a registered 
society into a company contains the particulars by the Com
panies Ordinance, 1933, required to be contained in the memo
randum of association of a company, and a copy thereof has 
been registered at the office of the Registrar, a copy of such 
resolution under the seal or stamp of the RegUtrar shall have 
the same effect as a memorandum of association duly signed 
and attested under the said Ordinance.

name

Poirer of
Ret(istrftr' to 
decide certain 
questioDS.

Power of 
Qovemor to 
appoint 

istrar
oMietant

regUtrarn.

Societies 
which may 
registered.

be

Application 
for registra- . 
tioQ.

RestrictioDB 
M intereet

welsty with

Conversion 
of society into 
company.
No. 26 of 1933.

eapitel. 
OoBditioM of 
registration.

6. (1) No society, other than a society of whjch a I9pm> 
her is a registered society, shall be registered uqder tois Ordi- 

wbich does not consist of at least ten persons who have 
attained their majtmty and, where the object of the oociety 
is the creation of funds to be lent to its members or ki t9to 
marketing of produce grown by native producers, unless raeli 
persons—

(o) reside In the same town or village or the same 
group of villages; or

nance

No 2Hur 1933.
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(4) A copy of the resolution for the conveiluon of the 

company into a registered society under the seal of the com- 
pony, together with the certificate so issued by the Registrar, 
dial! be sent for registration to the oflBce of the Begi&trar of 
Companies, and, upon the registration of such resolution and 
certificate, the oonversion shall take effect.

(6) Upon the conve^n of a company into a registered 
society the registry of the company under the Companies Ordin
ance, 1933, shall become void, and shall be cancelled by the 
Registrar of Companies;'but the registration of a company 

registered society shall not affe<^ any right or claim for 
the time being subsisting against the company, or any penalty 
for the time’being incurred by such company, and, for the 
purpose of- enforcing any such right, claim, or penalty, the 
company may be. sued and ^oceeded ageinst in the Same

ii jt had not become r^istereli as a ^iety. And _ 
every such rigk or claim, and the liability to roch penalty, ^ 
ahiLll have priority as against the property of such society over 
all othra rights or claims against or liabilities of the society.

(3) If a registered society is registered as. or amalgamates 
with, or transfers all its engagements to, a company, the regis
tration of such society under this Ordinance shall thereupon 
become void, and the Same shall be'^ncelled by the R^istrar; 
but the registration of a sodety as a company shall not affeet 
any right or claim for the time being subsisting against such 
society, or any penalty for the time being incurred by auch 
society; and, for Ihe purpose of enforcing any such right, 
claim, or penalty, the society may be sued and proceeded 
against in the same manner as if it had not become-vegitt^d 
as a compemy; and every such right or claim, or the liability 
to such’penalty, ahall have iwiority, as against the property- 
of such company, over all other rights or claims (gainst or 
liabilities of such company.

4
as a

manner as10. (1) A company registered under the Gompanie« Ordin- 
1933, may, by a special resolution, determine to convert 

itself into a registered society, and, for this purpose, in any 
where the nominal value of its shares held'by any member 

other than a registered society exceeds two hundred pounds, 
may, by such resolution, provide for the conversion ot the 
excea of such share capital over two hundred podnds into a 
transferable loan stock bearing such rate of interest M may 
thereby be fixed, and repayable on snob conditions only as 
are in such resolution detennined. *

ConveraioD of 
vompony into 
society.
No. 28 of 1933.

ance,

case
U. A COI^ of every special resolntion for any of .the 

purpoaes mentioned in thie Ordinance signed by the Chairman „«„CSoiu. 
of the meeting at which the resoliition was pasged, and 
countersigned by the secretary of the society, shall be sent 
to the Begiatrat and registered there, and until that copy is so 
regiatered the special reeolutipn shall not take effect.

U. An amalf^ation or ttansfw of engagements in String tor 
pnrsuanoa of t!»s Ordinance shell not prejudice any right of JlldSon. 
a creditor of any registered society party thereto.

11. (1) On Mty application under t'his Ordinanee the Beaistrstioe. 
Begistrar may' in hie disoretsUH approve or disallow the regia- 
tnthn of a soolety or may allow the applifstion mhjeot to 
snob o(totiODS with regard to i 
otharwisa at he may think. St.

(8) In tha event of i 
sociaty and ita regulations

14. (1) Every society may, subjeet to the provitione 
thia Ordinanoa, by special raaolution make ragulationa for any 
snob mattBa aa are neoeasary or daairable for the purpoeea for 
which aaoh sooioty is eatablithed.

(9) No amendment of the regulations of a registered society 
shall be valid unless the same has been registered und» this

r

(2) A losolution for the conversion of a company into a 
regittered eociety shall bo accompanied by a copy of the regula- 
tiona of the apciety therain referred to. and shall appoint *even 
petaona, membara of the company, who, together with the 
Moratary, ahall* sign the regnhttiona, and who may either be 
authorised to accept any altentions made by the Beffiatral 
therein, without further oonaulting the company, or may be 
raqoirad to lay aU auch altafatioos before the oornuMj la 
general meeting for acoeptanoe aa the resolution may dirael.

(3) 'With the reguUtions a copy of the speoU resolutkm 
for oonveraion of the oompaoy into a registered society ahall bo 
sent to the Bogiotrar, who, upon the registration of the 
society, shall give to it, in addition to the acknowledgment 
of registry, a oertiScate similarly sealed or Bgnsd that the 
regulations of the society referred to in the reaointion have bean 
registered, but in the registered name of tha company 
society the word "company" ahall ixAjie need.

t of the or

the approval of the application the 
£tll be regiatered by the Begiatrm.

of Foww to

M ft
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n. Each member of a registered society ahall have one 
vote oi4y as a member io the affairs of the registered society :

Provided that a registered society which is a member of 
any other regi
be {^escribed by the regulatioos o( such other society. and may. 
sobject to such regulations, appoint any number of its mem 

•• bers, not exceeding the number of such votes, to exercise its 
voting power.

Votw of 
mem bon.Ordinance, for which purposa two copies of the 

shall be forwarded to the Be^atrar.
(3) If the Registrar is satisfied that the amendment of the 

regulations is not contrary to this Otdinance, he may, if he 
thinks fit. register the amendment.

(4) When the Registrar registers an amendment of the 
regulations of a registered society he shall isSne to the society a 
copy the amendment, certified and signed by him, which 
shall be conclusive evidence that the amendment is duly 
registered.

16. Prom every refusal of the Begist^ to register a 
socieiyor its regulations or any amendment of its regulations an 
appeal lie to the Governor in Council, whose decision 
shall be final.

16. (1) No society shall be registered under a name 
identical with that under which any other existing society is 
roistered, or under any name likely, in ibe opinion of the 
Registrar, to mislead members or the public as to its 
identity, and no society shall change its name except in the 
manner hereinafter provided.

(3) The word “Co-operative" ^11 form part of the name 
oi every registered society.

17. A registered society may, by special resolution', with 
the approval in writing of the Re^strar, change its name : but 
no snch change shall affect any right or obligation of the society, 
or of any member thereof, and any pending legal proceedings 
may be continued by or against the society notwithstanding its 
new name.

18. A certificate of registration signed by the Registrar 
ffbpiH he' conolnsive evidence that the society therein mentumed

- is duly registered unless it is proved that the registration ^ 
the society has been cancelled.

Riohtb and Lubiutibs 09 IfniBBBa.
10. No member of a registered society shall exercise any 

fA the rights of a member unless and until he has made aoob 
payment to the society in respect of membership or has acquired 
such interest in the society as may be prescribed by the regula* 
tkms of the society.

SO. No person other than a registei^ society dmil be 
bsr- a member of more than one registered society with dnltlBited 

liability, except with the sanction of the Registrar first bald and 
bbUioed.

^dment

d society shall have as many votes as may

•a (1) The transfer or charge of the share or interest Uwtrictioiu 
of a member in the capital of a registered society shall be 
subject to such conditioDS as to maximum holding as may be latereat. 
presoribed by this Ordinance or by Rules.

(2) In the case of a society registered with unlimited 
liability, a member aball not transfer or charge'any share held 
by him or bis interest in the capital of the society or any part 
thereof, unless—

(u) be has held such shares or interest for not less than 
one year; and

(b) the tranafer or charge is made to the society or to a 
member of the society.

Appeal.

Societj not to 
Dta name 
alrqfid; 
regwtared.

88. The proviaioxiB of sections 19, 21 and 22 of this fvr
Ordinance shall not apply to members of a registered society 
which before it was registered under the provisions of the compi 
Co-operative Societies (Registration) Ordinance. 1931, or before No 24 of i93i 
it waa converted into a registered society under the provisions 
of this Ordinance, was a company limited by shares or by 
guarantee.

?ni.Povar to
change naoie.

Dums OF RnOlbTKBKD SOOlSTniB.
84. Every registered society shall have a registered 

dress to which notices and communications may be sent, and 
send to the Registrar notice of every change thereof.

Kvidaaoa ol 
MfiBtratUm. ad aMiw of

86. (1) Every registered society shall within one month List of 
after its registration forward to the Registrar a register or awmber. 
list of its members, and thereafter at intervals of not more 
than two weeks a list of any changes in its memberahip. show
ing the following particulars

(a) The date at which the name of any person
entered in such register or list as a member.

(b) The date at which any such person ceased to be a
member.

Uwnber not to 
•xercuc 
rights until 
due paymont 
m»ds.

was
Rsctriotinn
on
ship in society.
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Pbivilbobs of Bboibtbbed Booibtibb. 
as. The regwtmtion ol a aociety sfattll render it a body 

corporate Ig’ the name described in the certifiwte <A t^stra* oorpbr»t®. 
tioD, by which name it may sae or be sued, with pv^ietaal 
snocenioD and a eMomon seat, and sbsfi vest m any society 
all property for the time being vested in any person in tmet 
for the society; and all legal proceedings pending by « 
against the trustees of any such society may be prosecoted by 
or against the society in its regiftered name without abatement.

(S) Such register or list of members shall be open to 
inspection at the office of the Registrar by any person on pay
ment -of tiw prescribed fee, and ahalljite prima facie evidence 
of the partic^art set out in sub-aection <1) (d'this seotion.

86. Every registered society ahaU keep a copy of this 
Ordinance and of the Rules and of its regulations, tqgetber with 
all amendments thereof, and of its audited accounts for the 
preceding year, open to inspection by members, free of charge, 
at all reasonable times at the registered address of the society.

87. (1) The accounts of every registered society shall be 
audited bnce at least in every year by the Registrar or by an 
auditor af^rovtti by the Registrar.

(2) The audit under aab-aeetioo (1) of this section shall 
inclsde an examination of overdue debts, d any, sad a zieport 
by the auditor ou the valuation of the assets and liarbilities of 
the society.

(3) Every registered society shall, as soon as may be after 
the completion of the annual audit, forwacd to ihe Registrar 
a copy of the balance sheet signed by the anditor and the 
secretary of the society. Such copy shall be in the* English 
language and shall be open^ at the Office of -the Registrar, to 
inspection by any person oh payment of.tbe presortied fee.

<4) The Registrar, or any person authorised by him in 
writing, "hall at all times have access to all the hooks, abcoonts, 
papers or secoritifis of a registered society, and every offlw, 
servant or member of the society shall fon^ snoh information 
in regard to the transactions and working of the society as the 
person making saoh wspeotim may requme.

(5) The Registrar and every other penon apfrovai by 
him to audit the acooaots ol a soeiety hhafl have power whan

(a) to summon at the time oi his audit any officer, agent, 
Berrant or member of the saoia^ who he has asaaon 
to believe can give val
to any transaotions of tha ■ooiatyar the managemeirt 
or its affairs; or

(6) to require the production of any bock <w document 
relating to the affairs of, or any oaeh or aaomtieB 
belonging to. the society by the offioer. egent, eer- 
Tant or mendier in poisewion <d Moh bock, docu
ment, cash or aaooritiee.

and ragula- 
tioiu open to

89. (1) The regi^tionB shall, when registered, bind the RmUtiona 
society and the members thereof to the same extent as if they ^ 
woe signed by.each member „and contained covenants on the 
pert ef each member, his l^irs, executors, administrators and 
uaigm, to otaerre oU tho prov»ioo» of the reguletione, noBject 
to the proTiuoi.e of this Otdiauice.

(2) It ah»B not be competent to v member of a regirtered 
society tp contest any suit, claim, action or pWCeeding between 
such member and the sociaty or any other member of the 
society on tho giwmd that any regulation of tho K)cioty con
stitutes a oohlract in restraint of trade.

memben.AodiV

80. (1) A legieleied society, having se one of its pb,seto 
the disposal of any produce of agriculture or animal huabandry 
ca handionfta, may oontract with ita members, either in its 

or by a senate docomaat, that they shall dispose of 
ah Uleii arodoea, or of inah amoonta or descriptioBS as may be 
sUted fiCnin, to or through the society, and may in the 
eontraot psovide for payment of a speciio sum per mit «< 
weight or other measure as liquidated dam^es for mfringe- 
ment of the contract, and Such snm ahaU be a debt dne to the 
society.

Coniraet with 
uumten to
produea.

(2) Any aooh eontraot shall create in tavoor of the sooiaty 
charge upon all produce mentioned therein, whether 

J or futau. in order to secoro tho doe marketing ef the 
in aocotdanoo with thqjjontmct.

(8) The oovenanU or obligatioua imposed by the oontonet 1 
shall run with any lands, troea, buildings or other atmotures 
cotioned therein, and ehaU be binding on aU awogneer wd 
■SMtoSrSdany transfer or oonveyanoe of property snbjKt 
to sudi a eontraot shaU be deemed to operate also ss a like 

fg MtlginTttT* of tkw ooninot Mid of sll shares which 
nmy hsvu bean iaswd in rmptet of the contract.

a first 
extsfihg 
same _

ki ngacdii

a
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person acting ander the exjM^ss or implied authority 
of the society, and may in the name manner be 
Varied or discharged.

(c) Any contract under seal which, if ma.de between pri
vate iperfiQQS,..might be varied or .disqharged by a 
.writing not under seal, signed by Wiy fperson m 
itarested therein, may be aimilarly varied or dis- 
oharged on behalf of the society by a writing not 
under sead, signed by any person acting under the 
express or implied authority of the society,

(j^jpy .contriwt, which if made between private persons 
vrould,^&.by |law ,valid though made ay parole only 

, and Dpt tedw^ into writing, riiay be made by
on bebcdf of the society by any person acting 

under ttm or implied authcnty of the society,
’ end may in the eame manner be varied or discharged

(«) A ognature, pmpoiiing to be made by a person bold- 
^ any ofibce in the society, attached to a writing 
drtieiaby any .ccmtanct puiports to be made, varied 

‘ ' or '^hseharged by dr on behalf of the society, shall 
jpmh-facie be taken to be the signature of a person 

time when the signature was made 
BO stated.

(2) All contracts which may be or have been made, varied, 
or,discharged according to the provisions coptaiped .h^ 
tiofti ahaU»^so fw ** W^Wps the form thereof, be effectual in 
law apd binding pp society and.all other parties thereto, 
tb^ bnin, ^eputoD or administrators as the case may be.

81. The regulatiooa •( a registeed aociety may prescribe 
fines to be imp^ on ita membeva for infringement of the 
regttiatkuu, but no such fii^e shall be imposed np<m any inem> 
bar until written notice of intention to impose the fine and the 
nastm therefor has been ttanamitted to him and be has had 
an oppeartanity of showing eanee against the impoaition of the 
fine, and, if be so desiiee, of being heard with or without 
witnesses. Any such fine may be recovered by suit in any 
oompetent ccHirt. If a fine is imposed on a member of a 
society because of failure to sell his {^odnoe through the 
society and legal proceedmgs are instituted for payment of the 
fine tb^ burden shall tie upon the member d^duproviDg the 
allegation of the society in re^ieet df ^lieh the fine was im^ 
poeed. The whole or any part of the fine may be set off 
against any moneys due to soeh member in respect of {vodoce 
delivered by him to the society. A member shall not be 
deeBiied.to have infringed the reg^tions of a society by 
of his having failed to* deliver produce to the society if such 
failure was due to the facT that before becoming a member of 
the society soch member had contracted to delivw such pco- 
duce to some other pereon. It shall be ah obligation on every 
person applying for membership of a r^pstered society to dis- 

to the society particnlara of all si^^contracts.
.

**• The regulations of a registered aociety may provide 
ty ‘ for the settlement of all disputes between the tdeiety anAeay of 

•rbitrstum. members by the arbitraHion of a sole arbitrator to ba
appoii»d by the Begistrar, and mpy furtber prorride thaiteHB 
the award of such arbitrator an appeal rimti lie to the 
Begistrar whose decision ahafl be flnsl.

88. (1) Contracts on behalf of a registered society lUty be 
made, varied, or di

to) Aay eentraot, which if made bei
would be by law lequired to be under seal, may be 
made on behalf of the society under the common 
seal of the society, and may in the same masiMr be 
varied or discharged.

(b) Any eontract. which if made between private psrsons 
would be by lew requved to be in writing apd 
stoned by the parwns to be cheigad thtouwith, may 
be made on behalf of toe SKiety in writtoi by any

Impositioa 
of finef opoo 
niambeA:

•'A- >
4^' T . reason
*

W"-'if iof
^oi

m: H

m dipeUaHL Mfdnn;—
A tegiMend woiely in.y (if ift «*gul»(ion8 do,i»t Mdtai oi

___ _ienris«) hold, poiohMo, or toko on loose in ito own
aotn. ony lond, end may »U, ejohonge, mortg.^, ota.:^
Im«« bnUd apm Iho eonio (with powor tooltorond puUdowdr 
baiMSngB and again rebuild) md no purchaew. oaeignee, mort. 
gagee, charge* or tenant shaU be bound to inqmre aa to th* 
authority .dot gny wioh tola, •kstWV'. »orliga^,,o^, or 
lea., by the towaty, .#4 toogipt of 4>* imi ll* •
diaglgM*. ft* nil WbbW-fM** «na»«=twa w,tb

rit;84.private peraons

4

/
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ftAfcftjng to be a member disclose a credit balaace Id fayour of 
the society, the fioaocial liability of such past member shall 
forthwith cease.

80. Subject to the prior claims of the Government on 
property of its debtors and of landlords in respect of rent, or 
any money recoverable as rent, or to any prior charge diJy 
registered under any law for the time being in force, a regie- 
tei^ society shall have a first charge—

(o) upon the crops or other agricultural produce of a 
member or past member, at any time within two 
years from the date when seed or manure was 
advanced, or money was lent to such member or past 
member in respect of the unpaid portion of such 
advance or loanj

(6) in respect of the supply of cattle, fodder for cattle, 
agricultural or industrial implements or machinery, 
or raw material for manufacture or of the loan of 
money for the pwchase of any of the foregoing 
animals or things upon any such animals or things 
BO supplied or purchased in whole or in part &om 
any such loan or on any articles manofaotured from 
raw materials supplied or purchased.

86. A. registered society shall have a first charge upon the 
shares or interest in the cental and on the deposits of a 
membw or past member and upon any dividend, bonus, or 
accumulated funds payable to a member or past member in 
respect of any debt due hum such member or past member 
to the society, and may set off any sum credited or payable to 
a member or past member in or towards payment of any such 
debt.

Priority of
of

l«g;iitored 
■oei^ u 
•guut oropt, 
acriculturol 
produce, 
ootfle, implo- 
mesU, row 
metenel eod 
moBufectured 
oriiclae.

(2) The regulations of every registered society shall contain 
to the time at which, and the notice after which.a {ffOYiBion as 

a member may resign from the society.

89. The financial liability of the estate of a deceased 
member to the registered society of which he was a member “ 
aVit^ll continue for a period of one year from the time of his 
decease : Provided that, if the first accounts of the society after ^ 
his decease disclose a credit balance in favoiu- of the society. a 
such liability shall forthwith cease.

40. The provisions of the two last preceding sections ^
shall not apply to a member of a Tegislered Society which' is ” *
registered with limited liability or which, before it was regis
tered under-the j^ovisions of the .Co*operative Societies No, IM of laflt, 
(Registration) Ordinance, 1931, or before it was converted into 

d company under the provisions of*this Ordinance, 
was a company l{mited>by shares or by guarantee.

dWMMd
meinber.

V-

a
Charge and 
set-oB >Q 
reapect of 
■hares or 
iatereat of 
meaben.

41. (1) On the death of a member a registered society Tranafer of 
may tran^v the share or interest rf the deceased member to 
the legal personal representative of the deceased member or member, 
pay to such legal personal representative a sum representing 
the value of such member's share of interest as ascertained in 
accordance with the Rules or regulations :

Provided lhat—
87. Subject to the proviaons of section 36 of this Ordin

ance, the share or interest of a member in ifhe capital of a 
registered society shall not be liable to attachment or sale 
under any decree or order of a court in respect of any debt or 
liability incurred by snob membo-, and a trustee in bankruptcy 
under the law relating to bankmptcy for the tioae baing in 
foroe shall not be entitled to or have any claim on anefa lhare 
or interest; Provided that, where a society is dusolved, the 
property in the sharee of any member who baa been adjudicated 
a bankrupt under the provisions of any such law reiatiiig to' 
bankruptcy shall vest in the trustee in bankruptcy.

88. (1) The financial liability of a past member to the 
registered society of which he was a member shall continoe for 
a period of two years from the date of his ceasiilg to be a mem
ber : Provided that, if the i^t soooonts of the society after his

Shar* or
intoraite oot

(a) in the oaee of a society with unlimited liability, such 
tive may Require payment

to
atUchnwal legal personal i 

by the society of the valuo of the share or interest of 
thed d member ascertained as aforesaid;

ib) in" the case of a society with limited liability the 
sodety shall transfer the share or interest of the 
deceased member to such legal personal representa
tive, being qualified {^accordance with the Buies and 
regulation^ f<M- membership of the society or, on the 
application of such legal personal representative ' 
within three months after the death of the deceased 
member, or any person specified in the appliostion 
who is to qualified.

Ivkkbility of

I
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(6) the stamp duty with which, andar any law for the time 

being in force, instruments exeevted by or ob behalf 
of a registered society or by an officer or member 
and relating to the business of sach society or any 
class of such insfruments, are respectively charge- 
able;.

(e) any fee payable under the law of ragistration for the 
time being is fwce.

!^0PBRT7 AJVD FUKSS <»BB01BTBBBD 8OCIETIB0.
46. (1) A registered society shaH Sot make S loan to any ^ 

person other tjoan a member :
' frovided that, with the genearal or special sanction of the 

Begistrar, a rsgistared society may make loana to another 
registered sooie^.

<2).88Te with the sanction of the Registrar a society with 
unlimited liability shall sot lend money on the security of 
morable property. ' - '

(8) The Governor may by general or special order pro
hibit or restrict the lending of money on a charge of immovable 
property or any kind thereof by any regtetered society or class 
of registwd society.

4(& A registered society shail reoeive deposits and loans 
Iroa persons who sro not members only to sneh oxtent and 
uder such conditions as may be proscribed by the B^s or 
regulationB.

tm ^moneo^'^ 1b 
Ibe doeesMd mcimbbr the society bo Iffielegal ;peritgb«l 
representative of such deceased memb^.

0S) HjdtwithBta^dii^ snything conts£n'c4 in ^s aection, 
where fhb sham or interbst a deceased member does pot 
exceed in value one bimdMrd poands, Or where the amoriift ^ 
any other moneys due to the deceased member from the society 
does not exceed one hundred potmds. this section shall be read 
as if the wcn^ “person nonrinated in accordance ipith IMbs 
made in this behalf were substituted for the words “Ibgil 
perflbnaS representative".

U) All transfers and {M^enfes jnade ;by a MgiMeted 
society in accordance with the {Nrovisions of this section shall 
be valid uid -dlectdri ngaiost aiqr fdemand imnde upob the 
eooioty liy any other iMraon.

iMilt in tbe -MoMe of buioew, ofaaB, it ocnilM ii 
«ach ttoonor u «>.y bo JcotcflbM. ibo rOMnel« oby Nit or 
log.1 procoo«og>o<p«hobMtNw^aol»oO(tI>«OBMoM 
lucb oDtry, and afasU be admitted aa evidence of the mattera, 
tvanaartinna and aocoenta theaein teeoided ja .eveiy caae 
wbeca. andrto tbeoamaeitaat.aai tbe oci(uul antiy.itaalf M

Jt

Bestrlctiou 
on borrowing.

4S. dn die eaae of auk KigMeMd eooietiea be Qlt 
aovernor by general'or apt aialioedecNW diteot, bo.olBebrdlfib 
society ahall in any legal proceedings to which the aot^ty ii 
not a pa^ be compelled to produce any of the ■ooiety^'lm^^ 
Ae coblents of whieh Can fmetti emtet' aaoliOb <8 of thie 
Ordinadce, or to appealr ee a wRilbae 'to ptbve ttM mattcn,

, uohba by order of

OB tlw pnv
' Save aa provided m aeotiooe 46 'and’46 of tbia B.

Sr
roitrictiooB, if any, aa may be preaoribad by Bulea.

4S. A regiitered aociety, may invest or depoait it. ittnda—
(a) in the Poet OfBoo Bayinga Bank;
(b) is any 6oi

boob. \

andtn
the 'oonrt or a jodge made (or apeeial <oanae.

Pow«r to 
•zsmpt froa 
dnty or Is*.

M. 9Hm Oevanur may, dv «atim .io Ah* Saietto, in 
the eaaeiof any eegiateeed lOoittyor obwof legibieed aqcietiea 
Hdnoe.ia; Minit—

saouiitieB ^tproved by the B^ki-
tear;

(e) in the sharea of any other regiatertd aocietyi*'
(d) with any bank or petBoo carrying on the bog^iM of 

banking, approved for this purpoae by tbe Begistrar;
(0) the doty or tax which, tMte-iny law«K<lke>Ume being 

in toree, nay be,payMa in reaipeM df tba accnmn- 
Wtdd taae -dr Wb wMMy or •( ttw Otidend* or orother paynemi enelviid by tba WNbiri of the (e) in any other nmde preecribed by Bulee,■ociety on aoommt of

1
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ty whichM. (1) Upon •wUcaliaB aiq* 

can ahsw that ita ■oambaitiiip in the whole Colony or in any 
ptDvince, dietrM or other Uaa coni|>risea 7S pec cent of all 
the producera of any kind at eommodity mentioned in eection 
30, producing 76 per cent a( the total output of eucb com
modity in that province, district or ai^the Oovemor may by 
notice in the Oaaette declan that each produee* of that com
modity, in the whole Colony or in . the province, district or 
other ares named in the notice, shall sell such commodity 
produced by him to os thctn|h the soeioty, whsthar he be 
a member thereof os mri.

ss te 6S. Babject to Bections 60 and 51 of ttiis OrdM^abce, the 
not balance of each year, with any enin avaHafale for^stribn- baUnw. 
lion from (a^vions years, may be distributed as m&f ^ pre
scribed by Rnles and regulations.

tbxvogii a
raostered
toam^ ia 
oerteiB casM.

S8. Any society may. w“itb the previous Banction of the 
Registrar, after such allocation has been made to the reserve ® *
fund as the Rules and regulations require, oontriluite an 
aiDOUDt not exceeding 10 per centum of the remaining net 
balance to any charitable or educaikmal pnrpoae.

tS.-JI*"''
purposM.

■w
(2) Each such producer is not a member of fhe 

society shall b* rahject to aU itteh domiltions and obligations 
to which he woi^d hare bo^ «|kbjeot as a member, aai the 
society may deduct from any fbnds received or held ob his 
aooount a part or the whole of h- share subaoription snfBoient 
to qualify him for memberahip, and shall admit him to mem
bership on the complete payment of such siibsenptioa.

iNsraonoK op Affairs.
54. (1) The-Registrar may> of his own motion, ^ shall, 

(m the request of the district officer or on the ^applM^on ,bf 
a majority of committee, or of not'less than one-third of 
the members, bold an inquiry or direct some ^sou apthorixed 
by him by order in writing in this behalf to hold in inquiry 
into the constitution, working and fio'anuial,,eondition ot a 
cegisteDed society.60. (1) No society sh^ pay h dividend or bMpa or dietri- 

btite any part of its aocosMlited fttfids before the Hklanoe s&MI 
has been oertifia#ii>y ^ jCegisCrtf of by an adSSiot apptwhd 
by the Registrar.

(3) No society afanU a dMiHid to its membera woeed- 
ing m^vimnna nUs prescribed by Buies made tuidee sertksi' 
09 of this Ordinanee, whi^ rate shall not in any ease
exceed 10 per centum per annum.

(3) No sooiety with nnlimitel liability, which advances 
mon^ or goois to any membs ii ateeas of money or goods 
deposited ^ him, shaU pi^ a dhrllebd befordl ten yean fitom 
the date of ita registratkm.

Dividsnd* 
sad boBOs.

(2) All officers and members of the society shall 
such cash, accounts, books, documents and securities of the 
sooiety and furnish such information in j-egard to the ^airs 
of the society, as the Registrar or the person authm^ized by 
the Registrar may require.

56. (1) The Registrar shall, on the application of a iiuDration 
creditor of a registered socie^, inspect or direct some person 
authorized by bim by order io writing in this behalf to inspect Mciatj. 
the books of the society :

PvondedttMt—

U) the apidicant satisfies the R^islrar that the debt 
is a Him then doe, and that he has demanded pay
ment thereof and has not received satisfaction within 
a reasonable time; aad

(b) the applicant deposits with the Registrar anck sum 
as security itf the costs of the proposed inspection 
as the Bc^iatrar may require.

<fi) The Registrar ffiall emnmunteete tihe results of any 
ndb iaipeetion to the credHor.

51. O) Every society whidh doM or can derive a profit 
from its transaetiotts shtQ iSKihftdb a resvve fond.

(21 4 soeiq^ with unffiiiiied fiabiliky 
money or goods to my menffitBr nr eioem < 
depontvd b; him, ihiill out; oM-fonrth ot ibe mt pratl in < 
uch yMi t« tbs rrnsvs {and.

, wWi sdvsniias 
of mney or goods V

(3) All sodsliss otbsr thsa soeistiss rsfsnsd to in sub- 
Mction (9) of tbii saetion dmll osnry to the resem fund souh 
portioD of tiu not profit in osob year si cmy bo prssoribsd 
by tbs Bolss or ngrisfimis.
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inquiry. 66. Where «o inquiry if held under eecticm 64 -or an 

inspection is made under section 65 of this Qrdioapee the 
Et^pstrar may by a oertifipate under his hand and seal malrw 
an award apportioning the costs, or such part of the costs as 
he may think right, between the society, the members or 
credit demanding an inquiry or inspection, and the officwe 
or fonner officers of the society.

67. Any sum awarded by way of coats under section 66 
of* this Ordinance may be recovered, on jNcdnction of the 
certificate referred to in that section, to the court having jntie* 
diction over the person from whom the money is claimable, 
by attachment aod sale of any mqvable property belonging to 
such person within the limits of the ywisdiction of such court, 
notwithstanding that the sum awarded may be in excess of 
the ordinary jurisdiction of such court, and the 
jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon such court.

DlMtXATnOBOV 30C9Tr.
68.. il) If the Registrar, aftpr an inquiry has been held 

under section 54 or after an inspection has been made under 
section 65 of this Ordinance or on receipt of an af^cdtion 
made by three-fourths of the members of a registered society, 
is of opinion that the society ought to be dissolyed, he may 
cancel the registration of the society.

(2) Any member of a society paay, within two months 
efter the date of an order made under sub-section (1) of this 
section, appeal from such order to the Qovemor.

(3) Where no appeal iS presented within two months after 
the making of an order cancelling the registration of a society, 
the order shall take effect en the expiry of that period.

(4) Where an appeal is presented within t^o months the 
order shall not take effect until it is confirmed by the Governor.

(5) Where the Registrar cancels the vagutamtioB <ci a 
society under sub-section (1) of this section he may make such 
order as be may deem fit respecting the custody of the hockM 
aod documents and the {»x>teetnm of the assets of the society 
until the order cancelling the registration of the society takes 
effect.

60. Where the registration of a society is cancelled the 
society shall cease to exist as a corporate body— gf regUtratioo.

(o) in the case W cancellation in accordance wiih the piu- 
visiotif of section 58 of this Ordinance from the date 
•on which the order of cancellation takes effect;

(6) in the case of cancellation in accordance with the pro- 
visions 6f section 59 of this Ordinance^froin the date 

, of the order.Keoovarx
c-osto.

61. (1) Where the registration of a society is cancelled Wioding-up. 
under section 58 or under section 59 of this Ordinance, the 
Registrar may appoint a competent person to be liquidator 
of the society and all the properly of sm li society shall vest 
,in such liquidator with effect from the date on which the ol^er 
of cancellation takes effwt or from the'date of the order, as 
the cabe may be. ■ •

(2) A liquidator appointed under sub-section • < 1) of this
section shall have power-----

(o) to institute and defend- suits and other legal pro- 
ceedingB by and on behalf of the society by bis name 
or office ai^ to appear in court as a litigant in person 
on behalf of the^society;

(6> to refer-dispdtes to arbitration;
(c) to determine the contribution to be made by tlie mem

bers and {Met members and by the estates of deceased 
members of the society respectively to the assets of 
the society;

(d) to investigate all claims against the society, and.
subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, to decide 
questions of priority arising between claimants;

(e) to d^ermine from tijijpe to time by what persons and
in what proportion the costs of the liquidation are Ik) 
be borne;

if) to take possession of the books, documents and assets 
of the eoeiety; and

(ff) to give snob directions in regard to the collection and 
distribution of the assets of the society and the 
disposal of the books and documents of the society as 
may appear to him to be neces.sary for winding up 
the affairs of the society.

(3) Bubject to any Rules, a liquidator appointed under this 
section shall, in so far as such powers are necessary f(» carrying 
out the purpose of this section, have power to summon and

necessary

Diwalatiou.

Where it is a oonditiem ot the registration of a 
society that it should consist of at least ten members the 
Registrar may. by order in writing, eaaoel the registration of 
the society if at any time it is proved to his latiafaetion that 
the number of the members has been reduced to leu than tan.

69.CaacaUstioo

■ociatr
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enforce the ettendance of witnesaes and to oompel the pro< 
doctioB of documents the same means and (so far aa majr be) 
in the same manner as is provided in the case of a court under 

No. 3 of 1924. the Civil Procedure Ordinance, 1924, or any lew amending or 
leplacing the same.

(4) The Roltt may provide for an appeal to a subordinate 
court of the first class having jurisdiction over the area in 
which the headq
order made by a liquidator under this section.

Misobllanbous.
08. (1) No person other than a registered society shall ProWWt^ 

trade or carry on business under any name or title which gf ^he 
the word ' co-operative" is part without the sanction of the “awiperi- 
Governor in Council.

(2) Nothing in the preceding sub-section shall apply to 
the use by any person or his successor in interest of any name 
or title under which he traded or carried on business before 
the eighth day of September, 1931.

(3) Any person who contravenes the proyisions of this ^ 
section shall be liable to tf..fine not exceeding fifty.pounds 
and in the case of a^^oontinuing oilenc^^o a further fine not 
exceeding five poudds for each day on %hich the offence is con
tinued after codvktion therefor.

64. (1) It shall be w offence under this Ordinance if— Offenoas.
(a) a society mr an office or a msmEer Ihe^f wilfully WUbil negla^

neglects or refuses to do any act or to fanii8h>any " ^
information required for the purpesbs of this Ordi- 

by Registrar (a other person duly 
avthoriz^ by him in writing in this behalf: or

(b) a society or an officer or member thereof wilful^ 
makep a false return or fumi^s false information;

of the society are situate from any

(6) Orders made under this section may be enforce as
Mows—

wort;

(W when nude by * enbordinste court on appeal, ip the 
nutter of any anch af^ a« aforesaid in the aame 
nunnei aa a decree of such court in any suit pending 
therein.

a aoowty, etc.

nance

1525^ M. (1) Where, in the case of the winding-np of a eociety
it sf^wara that any ptaeon who has taken part in theteganiaa- 

«t " ■>»“«*“»«>* ol i*" looiety or any peat or present
n., He. chairman, aeoretaiy, member of the committee or officer of the 

or retained or become liable <n aoconnt-

r
iioa.

promote
or

(o) any ptfson wilfully or without any reasonable excuse Duob*di«io« 
disobeys any summons, requisition or lawful written jLSJiSSJ^ 
order issued under the provisions of this Ordinance on^. 
or does not forniab any' information lawfully re
quired £rom him by a person authorized to do v> 
ufidtf Ae provisions of this Ordinance.

(2) Every society, officer or m^ber of a society or other 
pereon guilty of an offence uq^st this section shall be liable 
to a floe not exceeding twenty-five pounds.

60. Any person, firm or company having knowledge or Peu)^ for 
_ th« axiiitAnMi of a contract described in section 30 ^

society hae mi
able for any money or property of the society or hae been 
gnilty of misfeaeanoe or breach of trust in relation to the 
soeiety, the Registrar may, on the applicathip of the liquidator 
or of any creditor or contributory, exMoine into the oondnet 
of each pereoQ and make an order reqaiiing him to repay or 
restore the money or property or any pert thereof respectively 
with interest at sooh rate as the Re^trer ihidks just or to 
oontrflmte nioh som to the aeoete of Ae soeiety by way ,of 
compensation in r^ard to the misappU 
feasance or breech of trust as the B^trar thinkm just, and 
any sum of money ^weified in kueb order may be reoovwable 
as a civil debt et the suit of the liquidator.

, retainer, mis- notibb of the existence of a contract described in section 30 ^____
(ff this Ordinance or of an otdigation upon producers as in. 
section 49 of this Ordinance, who Solicits or persuades any 
person to sell or deliver ^smdxuse in violation of that contract 
or obligation shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceed
ing twenty-five pounds for each offence, and shall in addition 
be ordered to pay to the society concerned such damages as to 
tike court ^y seem fit.

.1

(2) Save in so far m is hereinMore expresaly provided, no 
civil court shall have any jurisdiction in req>eot of any mstter 

of a registered aociety.connected with the

V
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(/) provide for general meetings uf tije members and 
for the procedure at such meetings and the powcis 
to be exercised by such ineetiuge;

ig) provide for the appointment, suspension and removai 
of the members of the committee and other officer^ 
and for the procedure at meetings of the committee 
and for the powers to be exennsed and the duties 
to be performed by Lhr .'nin!Tiiri.er; and otiier 
officers;

(h) provide for audit of the accounts and books to be ^ 
kept by a society and the charges, if any, to be made 
for such audit;

11} provide, for the periodical publicaiion of a balance 
sheel showing the assets and liabilities of a society;

(;) provide for the persons by whom and the form m 
which copies of'entries in books ef societies may be 
certified;

(k) provide for the inspection of documemts and registers 
at theilegistrar's office and the fees to be paid there
for and for the issue of copies of such documents or 
registers;

(/) provide for the formation and mamlenance of a regis
ter of members and, where the liability of niehibers 
is limited by shares, of the register of shares;

(tnj provide that any dispute touching the business of a 
society between the members or past members of 
the society or persons claiming through a member 
01 past member or between a member or past mem
ber or persons so claiming and the committee or any 
officer shall be referred to the Registrar for decision 
or, if be BO directs, to't:bitration under the Arbitra- Cap. 18. 
tion Ordinance;

(n) pifovide fm- the ^thdrawal and expulsion of members
and fur the payments, if any, to be made to mem
bers who withdiaw oi are exjielled and lor tjie 
liabilities ot past m^bere,

(o) provide for the mode in which tlie value of a deceased
member’s interest shall be ascertained and, subject 
to the provisions of section 41 of this Ordinance, for 
the nomination of a parson tn whom such interest 
may be paid or transferred;

Power toexempt Notwithstanding anything contained in this Ordi-
societm from “®tice the Governor may, by special order in each case and 
«ndiu^ M subject to such conditions, if any, as he may impose, exerojit 

r* on. society from any of the requirements of this Ordinance as 
to registration.

67. The Governor may, by general or special order, 
exempt any registered society from any of the provisions of 
this Ordinance or may direct that such provisions shall apply 
to such society with such modifications as may be specified 
in the order.

Power to 
exempt 
registered 
societies from 
prorisioos of 
the Ordinance.

68.Saving 
.\o. -JH of 
Cap. 130. 
Cap 92.

The provisions of the Companies Ordinance, 1933, 
the Credit Tra^ with Natives Ordinance, and the Registra
tion of Business Names Ordinance shall not apply to societies 
registered under this Ordinance.

09. (li The Governor in Council may, for any regis
tered society or class of such societies, make Rules to carry 
out the purposes of this Ordinance.

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality 
of the fm^oing power, such Rules may—

(0) subject to the provisions of section 5 of this Ordinance 
prescribe the maximum number of shares or portion 
of the capital* of a society which may be by a 
member;

(6) |M*e8cnbe' the forms to be used and the conditions 
to be complied with in the making of applicatrons 
for the registration of a society and the procedure 
in the matter of such applications;

(c) prescribe the matters in respect of ^vbich a society 
may or shall make regulations and for the proced 
to be followed in making, altering and abrogating 
regulations, and the conditions to be satisfied prior 
to such making, alteration, or abrogation;

id) prescribe the conditions to be complied with by per
sons applying for admission or admitted as members 
and provide for the election and admission of 
bers, and the payment to be made and the interests 
to be acquired before the exercise of the right of 
membership;

(fil regulate the manner in which funds may be raised 
by means of shares or debentures or otherwise and 
the form in which any application for financial 
assistance from the Government shall be made;

1933

Ruin.
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lire

mem-
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(p) proride for the mode in which the value of the inter
est of a member who has become of unsound mind 
and incapable of managing himself or his affairs 
shall be ascertained and for the nomination of any 
person to whom such interest may be paid or trans
ferred : '

(q) prescribe the payments to be made and the condi
tions to be complied with by members applying for 
loans, the period for which loans may be made fmd 
the amount which may be lent to an individual 
member;

(r\ provide tor the formation and maintenance of rMorve 
funds, and the objects to which such funds may be 
applied, and for the investment of any funds undn 
the c<mtrol of the society;

(») prescribe the extent to which a society may limit 
the number of its members;

(t) prescribe the conditions under which accnmnlated
funds may be distribnted to the meml^ a 
society with unlimited liability, and, sobject to ^ 
provisions of eub-sectkm (3) of section 60 ot. this 
Ordinance' pr^ibe the maxim 
which may be paid by societies;

(u) subject to the provisions of section 68 of this Ordinance
determine in what cases an appeal shall lie ftom the 
order of the Begistrsx and pr^cribe the {vocedore 
to be followed in presenting and disgpeing of sncb 
appeals; and

Power of 
B«Cis^ to 
praoDribo.

70. The Registrar may prescribe—
(а) the accounts and books to be kept by a society; '
(б) the returns to be eobmitted by a society to the

Registrar and the persons by whom and the fonn 
in which snob returns shall be submitted;

(o) the TnftTimnm loan which may be made by a society 
to any of the members thereof without the prica 
consent of the Registrar;

71. The C^^operative Bbcieties (Registration) Ordinance,
1981, as Amended by the Co-opentive Sociejiies (Registration) No!7ofi9tt. * 
(Amendment) (Ordinance, 1983, is hei^y copied : Frbvided 
tiiat .evety co-operate society registered under the provisions 
^ that Ordinance email be deemed to have been registered ^ 
under this Ordinance and that the regulatrons of such society 
shall he deemed to be regulations for the pnrptftes of this 
Ordinance. ’ .

5?^

rate at dividend

(e) preeeribe the procedure to be followed by a hquidatar 
ai^Nunted under section 61 of this Ordinance and 

Uhefi^theerd*

•r-'

the oases in which an 
ot such Uqnidater.

(3) In an; oua. wbare Uw Bagutnr ii antUBad that a ' 
rabatanttal nnmbar of mamban nf
ted with the English language, ha shall cause such Boles to 
be translated into s langiiaga with whieb snob members are 
acquainted, and additionally to be made known in aoob man* 
ner as is coatomat; for tba oommoni^ oonownad.

•at,

V- hj
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